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—You have re|H»tedly an Id you are 
the next." I f  you honestly lielleve that,

♦ ♦ ♦
__Wo extend sympathy to llrother H. C.

moderator o f tho Sweetwater Association, \ 
death on June 28 o f hlB beloved companion.
And comfort In the source o f all comfort.

—Urethren, we arc pulling m ighty hnrd up this 
July Incline. It 1b protty steep and right rocky. 
Won't you g ive uh a lift?  Mend In your 
nvanl If your time la out. And then aend i 
subscribers also, cun you not? But be suro to send 
them soon so ua to help uh up thin Incline.

‘as Rood hr 
prove It.

—That Is a lien ut If til tribute In. the Baptist World 
by Ilr. A. J. Holt, to his sclf-sacriflcing and beloved 
wife. I f  other preachers should lily iutre their heart 
stories In the same way, most o f us would fee! con
strained to pay a similar tribute to tbe wife who has 
been such a source o f strength anil Inspiration and 
help to us during all the years.

. In St!2 Baptist Churches made up of foreign
speaking people in this country, there are UX7 min
isters and 70,339 members. During the past year 
these members contributed more than $105,000 for 
missions,

-M-f
—It will be a matter of interest to the BaptiBts of 

Tennessee to know that Mr. J. W. Harris of Moore 
Codnty, contributed through Dr. IT. II. Ilihhs, $1,000 
to Tennessee College. Mr. Harris is not n Baptist 
and we believe is not a professing Christian, tail lie 
Is deeply interested In the education of girls.

. Pardue, 
upon tho 

May ho

— We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Lenoir 
City. Hov. E. A. Cox hns Just resigned tho pastorate 
there to accept a call to Etowah. During his pastor
ate of about four years Brother Cox did u fine work
In Lenoir City. The membership o f the church was 
largely Increased, and a handsome house o f worship 
costing about $2,000 was erected. He leaves the 
church In good condition. It Is now on the look out 
for a ixistor. It lias several men in mind. It was a 
pleasure'to share again the hospitality o f our friends, 
llrother and Sister 8. I*. Witt. We are also Indebted 
to Brethren J. It. Clahuugh and P. M, Pardue for va 
rious courtesies. ---- :-----

own re

— We mentioned recently tin* Intermnnt Chautau
qua to lie held at Bristol, July 20-80. We publish on 
nnother page a communication from Dr. B. C. Hening 
with reference to the Chautauqua. An unusually 
strong prognim lias been prepared for It. It Is. hope) 
and exi»erte<l that there will be a large attendance, 
tstth from Virginia and Tennessee.

•M-f
— The dreaded Bubonic plague broke out In New 

Orleans a week or two ago. The - doctors declare 
"that It la conveyed by fleas which have bitten Infect
ed rats. And so the most vigorous measures are 
being used to kill out the ruts so ns to prevent the 
spread o f the plague. The authorities In New Or
leans, und alBO In some other cities, have offered a 
liberal reward for

—The Associations begin th is week, the Shelby 
County lead ing out. We have planned to attend 2D 
Associations. Wo wish we could got to all o f them, 
but It Is a physical impossibility. There arc some- 
tlmcs as many as nine meeting the same week. A l
though It Is pretty hard on us. we a lw ays enjoy the 
Associations! season. It Is a great pleasure to meet 
and m ingle with the brothren o f the different Asso
ciations.

—In view o f the expected final passage of tin* 
Home Buie Bill, the meu of Ulster, under tbe leader
ship of Sir Edward Carson, are threatening war. 
They have been arming and drilling In preparation 
for It. They Insist that nothing hut tile absolute ex
clusion of Ulster from the o|icrutluu of the Irish 
Home Hule.^HU .will satisfy them. Things lieglu to 
look pretty soYlous over there.

rat brought In, whetherevery
dead or alive, and a large reward for every infected 
rat. And so thsy are literally having a regular rat- 
k llllng time In New Orleans. So far there have been 
only live cases o f the plague and three deaths. We 
trust ■ It may be completely stamped out.—The Western Recorder concludes “ Random Ite- 

niarks on Buptists” ns follows: “ When Baptists en
ter the scheme o f Union by u process of compromise 
and cancellation, they are negotiating for a casket 
and a lot in the cemetery." This is most certainly 
true. But we do not lielleve there are many Bap
tists who will lie willing to enter Into negotiations for 
a casket and a lot lu the cemetery.

' —The Watchman-Examiner gives the rejtort of tlie 
tubulated losses of the Northern Methodist papers, , 
presented to the last general conference us follows: 
Western Advocate, $12,882; Northwestern Advocate, 
$20,042; Central Advocate, $3112; California Advocate, 
#21,304; Epworth Herald, $30,101; New Y'ork Advo- \ 
cate, $5,040; Methodist Review, $7,500. We do not ' 
know the losses of Baptist puiiem in tho South. We 
are g la d itO '«y K though, that durjj^g.thc past foul 
years, while It has- not made much money, the BapA 
tlst nnd Itellector has not lost anything. \Ve make \ 
it u point to keep within the limits of our resourced I 
We cannot afford to lose.

—-It seems that the Kutyiga Mission Board of the ^ou
tlie rn Baptist Convention is gut the ouly Mission Board 
in debt, hut that the Mission AWards of-nearly ,all de- 
noniinations have hiul a hard year financially. The va
rious deficits reported are as follows: The Northern
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board is in debt nearly 
$300,000. The United Presbyteriun Board lias a debt of 
over $50,000. The Northern Baptist Board rejKirts a 
delieit of $182,000. The Southern Methodist Board has 
a debt of $175,000. The Episcopal Board, wliose year 
is not yet dosed, lias issued u statement to the effect 
that a shortage of $300,000 is imminent. The Southern 
Presbyterian Committee's debt is $36,000. The great 
American Board, Congregational, organized in 1810, re- 
I>orts the lost year as the hardest in its history. Whnt 
is tlie matter? It  is a lack of interest in missions, or 
is it simply a lack of good old fashioned re
ligion? For years we have been praying that the Lord 
would open Abe door to missions. Our prayers were 
heard, the doors were opened. Now find calls to us to 
come in and possess the land. Shall we fulter and fail 
now ? - I

K E V . H. H  D R A K E ,
Pastor t'u lon (T ty  Baptist Church 

♦ ♦ ♦  ' ‘

—The E. H. Pierce library of hooks and jieriodicals* 
on Mormonism and Utah Iiub been purchased by l ia r  
vard University. The library, includes 2,000 books* 
rare pamphlets and complete files of papers which anr 
considered the chief sources of Mormon Church his
tory, Among the .lxooks are some iirst-edition copies 
of the Book of Mormon and tlie Dojctrines und Cove-, 
nants. This will make Hurvartl University a mecca 
for those who wish to make a thorough study of Mor-  ̂
monism. It  is curious that so many books und pum- • 
plilets have been written on such a subject, .\Wnion- 
ism, though, is really quite an interesting study. But 
the best place to study it is in Utjili. •

— tVc saw this statement on a placard the other 
day': "Prohibition Maine sent 65 to the penitentiary 
In 1908. In the same yeu'r license Missouri sent- 887 
to 'th e  penitentiary." This raises the -question, ■ Is It 
better for n State to have Its citizens In or out of 
the'penltentiary? I f  It would be better to have some 
In, then It would be better to have all In. I f  It 
would he better to have some out. then It would be 
better to have ull ou t I f  It would be better to have 
them-'OUt,-then Ilr-xvould be better to adopt prohibi
tion. I f  It would be better have them In, then It 
would he better to adopt' license.I ‘ -

• ♦ ♦ ♦
— In the lncnl option election in Illinois, on April 

7, held in ‘2311 townships. In sixty-eight counties scat
tered over the Pinto, 431,837 votes were cast. Of 
these. 243,104 votes were-cast by men. They cast 
144,025 votes for saloons ami 98,170 votes against sa
loons. The women cast 188,733 votes, their nmjor- 
Itv Influence Itelng the opposite of the, men, for they 
cast 121,315 votes uguinst the saloons and only 
67,418 votes in favor of saloons. This makes
a ..majority of something oVer 7,000 in favor
of saloons, including the votes of men and wo
men. The votes were, however, so distributed

—The story is told that a mail who rejected the 
teaching that the Bible is divinely, inspired, and whd 
fancied that its ethical and moral precepts might be 
improved, sat down to revise the Ten Commandments.? 
He read the first, considered it, critically, and .re 
marked, "That.seems to bciall right."- A careful pe4 
rusal o f the second induced the same verdict, 'He emi!($\ 
render no other judgment concerning, those which foil 
lowed. When he had finished the tenth, he exclaimed, 
“ I cannot find a flaw in any of them; 1 wonder-whet* 
Moses got all tbatl^ Commenting on -this story tiff 
Christian Advocate says very truly: “ Moses is not till

I Mist week or two. Most of these Imvc beeu oper
ating us s ift drink stands, but selling Intoxicating 
liquors. In some cases tlie Attorney Geiierul of the 
State, lu others private citizens—filed Injunct inns 
against them through Attorneys Aust nnd McGugln, 
employed by Gov. Hooper to. prosecute the liquor 
casea. The CSS6S were tried before Judge <!. N. rill? 
man of tlie Third Circuit Court. All of the Injunc? 
Ilona were made permanent. Not only the proprie
tors of the saloons, Bftt the owners of the buildings, 
were enjoined from entering them. Botli tlie stock 
of goods and the fixtures were seized and sold or 
destroyed. The result Is that there Is not a Haloon 
run wide ojieu In Nashville now, and the blind tlgeis 
are nlso scarce. A further result Is much less drunk
enness, fewer nrrests anil fewer crimes. On the 
other bund there has been an elevation of the moral 
tone of the community. This is getting down to husl- Tt epistle to the Corinthians

. • ■ v' '• #  -
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AS WE JOURNEY.
The burden is grvnt, and the heart is sore 

"And out o'er the desert wav,
There's not the gleam of a single tree 

To shield from the sun’s fteTee ray.
But the road leads straight o’er the dry hot plain 

And the seorehing ris ks and sand 
That pierce the feet and scorvlipthe tlesli,

And we long fortlie cool damp land.
Yet through the desert wc surely must“go,

There's no other way in sight 
And journey wo must, wc can not stop, »

For you know ’tis the journey of life.
O God in mercy, look down wc do pray 

And .temper the beat below 
And lead a little in cooling shades 

Where rivers of waters How.
O Father above, Thou hast heard the cry 

Of thy fainting, famishing child,
Thou hast led her nsiile from the sun's fierce licat" 

Where the Living Waters glide.
-  —Lizzie Jones Boykin.

want to h'long to a denominashun that turns out its ĵkj|» 
bosses to grass. Them's my sentiments. I ’d rather split 
the llahtis on the ole preeehers than h’long to an as- 
siaslmn that turns em out to grass. I b'leavc in every
thing llahtis, doxy, work an all. We’ve got n grate big 
Imx of influent; hut the ole preecliers, the way we treat 
em, is a boss-fly in the inline lit that muiks it stink in 
the nostrells of God an humanity. I t  may be tliot a lit
tle thing among big things; but God sees the sparrer 
full an beers the yung ravins cry; an he uint got no use 
for a doxy that neglecks babys, pore people an ole an 
indigent preeehers—no matter how big the doxy is.”

“Amen," said Aunt Sally.
Nashville, Tennessee.

OUR PREACHERS.

By Geo.A. Ix>fton, D. D.
Uncle Billy Wilkins, as they call him, had come from 

thy Baptist Association, lie  was sitting in his old 
rocker, smoking his pipe and he accosted Aunt Sully, his 
wife, with these words: "Sally, d’ye b'leeve the Bab-
tis is a orthodox people ?”

— “ Why, yes, Billy, that’s what thay klaim. From my 
readin of the Bible the Babtis is the only peeple that 
fits the gospel order from A to Z. What's the matter? 
Ar ye gittin skeptical about Babtis orthodoxy sense 
y ’eve bin to the associashun?” .

“ Well, yes, Sally, I'm sumthin Bhook'd up in my Babtis 
faith. We had a big meotin, big speeches, big sennuns, 
big prars, big dinners, big everything, tell it cum to the 
reiHirt on ole an indigunt preeehers. They skisemped on * 
missliuns, edikashun and the likes, ontil I  tliot I wud 
bust with enthusvnsm over what the Babtis wer doin 
for the world. Now and then sum fellow wud let out 
on Babtis doctrin and mnik the I’edobabtis an Camelite 
fur fly, and then I tliot I  wud bust with orthydoxy. I 
got so full of Babtis that thar warnt ennything else in 
me; but when the ole worn out preeehers cum up-for 
a lieurin, thar seamed to be a wet blanket on the hole 
biznesg. The assosiasliun reported 50 sents for the ole

THE BARACA AND PHILATHEA CLASSES.
On account of the recent ngitation of the Baraca ques- 

tiou and especially that of having organized Baraca and 
Philathca Classes in our various churches, wo thought 
it wise to set forth to all Hantrna mid 1‘hilntheas in the 
city as well as the friends who opposo our position on 
the question, our relation to the Nutional or
ganization and to our res|icctivc denominations. In do
ing this we do not wish to uppeur to criticise Brother 
Spilman, whose article has created, or rather precipitated 
most of this discussion, or the pastors anil other good 
brethren who honestly oppose the movement hi our 
churches. . - _

We felt in enlisting in the Baraca work that it was of 
God. We still think so. No religious movement, to our 
minds, could have grown and prospered us this has with
out God was in it.

Our Brother Hudson, who organized the first Baraca 
Class and originated the Baraca Movement, has sacri
ficed his time, his fortune, his very life itself, to the 
work of winning young men anil teaching young men to 
win other young men for Christ and for the church. We 
feel that such a life of self-sacrifiec is, the best example 
to which wc can point of the renl Christ-life and of true 
Christian service.

The Baraca platform appeals to us as the highest mo
tive to which young men may apply themselves. 
“ Young men at work for young men, all standing by the 
Bible and the Bible school and the church,”  will count 
for much more in the saving of men's souls und bringing 
the Kingdom in than all the dogmatic creeds which have 
ever been propounded.

The above are some of the reasons why we are in the 
Baraca and l ’hilathca work. As Brother Spilman's Ar
ticle Contains the only ‘argument we have lieurd for giv-

of the World-Wide Buruca-Pliilathcu Union.

preeehers 1 Thar wer a few speeches an a resolushun on 
b'half-rrf the ole_.kaasea-turnU-outr-te-gresarbut-yo-emt— mg-np^The.WOrtT,” &e shall try to reply to the arguments 
sec the subjeck had no skiscrapin efleckt. They seamed advanced in their order, quoting from the constitution 
sorry, but couldn’t help it. Ev'n the Temperance Report 
Iind a better sliowin.”

“Well, Billy, what has all this to do with Babtis or
thydoxy?” '- '

“Sally, I can’t see how people can liav the trewtli an”  
no feelins of grattytude or humannity for thar ole

until their successors a re chosen.”
Art. VI. “ Executive Committee. The business and 

general supervision of Union shall be managed bv mi 
executive committee consisting of the President, four 
Vice-Presidents. Corresponding, Recording and General 
Secretaries, and Treasurer, five of whom sliull bn a Cp„,. 
rum, providing it lie a meeting regularly called. This 
Committee shall have full power to fio any and all 
things to carry out the objects of the Union between 
its regular meetings, including the employment of 
clerks, secretaries, or helpers, and the purchase and use 
of all appliances needed in the execution of its plays. 
I t  shall have power to fill vacancies caused by death or 
resignation, and Tor sufficient reason shall have power 
to remove any officer.”

“Central Committee. The Executive Committee shall 
have power to appoint a siib-Committec of Five chosen 
from the Executive Committee, to be known as the 
Central Committee. In order to save expense and time, 
this committee shall have power to consider and act
on all matters designated by the Executive Committee.”

Art. VII. “The Union shall hold its sessions annually 
at such time and pluco as the Executive Committee may 
determine. A t this annual meeting each constituent 
llaraca and Philathca Class shall be entitled to two rep
resentatives with all the privileges common to repre
sentation in a deliberative assembly. They may also' 
send other delegates with privileges of attending the 
meetings, but without the right-of vote.”

Note. The word Baraca in the Constitution always 
has reference to a man and the word Philathca to a wo
man. ■---------------------- -

Art. V III. “ The Constitution and By-laws may be 
amended by presenting the amendment to the Executive 
Committee at nny regular annual Convention and having 
same presented to the World-Wide Baraca-Philatheu 
Union in joint session, a two-thirds vote of the voting 
delegates present being necessary to adopt the amend
ment.'’

II.
As to the copyright business, this was done under the 

authority of the Nutionul Convention, at which every 
Baraca or l ’hiluthea class is entitled to u vote (Nee Art. 
VII, above) and was more than anything else for tliu 
very purjiose of forestalling any enterprise w hidl might 
try to make money out of the use of these names. The 
founder of the1 movement has put hundreds of thousands 
of dollars into the work, and he, together with other 
llaracas did not want to see the day conic when any 
individual, cor]H>ration, religious society, board or what

bosses tliay turn out to grass whar there is no grass, 
after them ole bosses lias been pullin for em all thar 
lives. Thar sot ole Brer. Ilezykinr Jones that had been 
preechin sixty veers—aighty yeers ole—now livin on 
his naibers; and when I  turned and lookt at that ole 
boss livin on sticks, I  swunk up as if oil the Babtis 
ntuffin had bin takin out of me. I  jumpt the floor an 
maid a speech for ole Brer. Jones, an thay rais’d twenty- 
five dollars for him on the spot, morc’n the assosioshun 
had give for the ole preeehers in twenty-five yeers. My 
blood was bilin, an I  maid up my mind that Pc) giv ten 
dollars a yecr for the ole preeehers if TTmdn't nnuther 
sent to giv for ennything else.”

“ But, Billy, what about Babtis orthydoxy? Did you 
suy ennything about that?”

“ Yes, Sully, I tole em that orthydoxy wus a humbug 
without orthyfeclin an orthypractis. 1 sed that if I  
turn’d out my ole boss, Bill, after forty yeers pullin 
for mc.-trr feed on sticks, I  ort to be kick’d- out’n B’ciety 
by a ass the nekst kin to the boss; an if thut was good 
hussology, what ort to be done with Bubtis orthydoxy 
that dux the saiin thing? I  sed, moreover, I  had ruther 
l „ n  Mcthodis, with no doxy, that taiks kecr of his ole 
preeehers, than to be a Babtis, with all his doxy, that 
turn'd em out to grass. Ef that’s herysy, Sally, I  can't 
hep it.”

Aunt Sally took off her specks and wiped.them, then, 
ufter a pause, put them back. “ I reckon, Hilly, you are 
rite; but think I'd a left out the Mcthodis.”

“ No, Sally, I stick to it. -I think -It will do the as- 
sosiashuu good. The Babtis huint tliort of it; un when 
thay git to thinkin an prayin' on the subjeckt tliay'll 
do Is-tter. I tide 'em thut I ’d give a hundred dollars 
to bild a ole preeehers Bubtis home in Kashvill an 
another hundrud to keep it up, but nobody tuck me up. 
Tliay op’iul tlnsr ise fchoj an who can tell wlmt the nekst 
assosioshun will bring forth. I ’m u Babtis, but I don’t

All the authority the “superior” body has is that con
ferred upon it by the nearly eleven thousand clusses 
composing the World-Wide Bnruca-l’hilatliea Union. 
The individual class is the final authority in this organi
zation and if the majority of these classes wish to 
change the ones in authority, the place of authority, or 
anything else connected with Baraca work they have 
a perfect right to do it.
Note the following from the Constitution and By-Laws.

Art. I. “ The organization shall be "known as ‘The 
World-Wide Burucu-l’hilathca Union,’ und under this 
■lame operated, and shall have its legal location in the 
city of Syracuse, County of Ononduga, State of New 
York, but shall have power to meet and transact busi
ness at any pluec designated by the Convention in ses
sion, proper committee or president, as hereinafter pro
vided.” -

Art. II. “The object of the organization shall Vc to 
create a deeper interest in Bible study among young 
men and women, and unite its membership yi practi
cal Christian sympathy arid working unity. To give ex
pression to our Christian life und relating to general 
religious, educational, missionary and evangelicul inter
ests. To stimulate among young men und women the 
desire for true Christian knowledge, and provide menns 
through which this may be accomplished. To create 
an interest in and support of the Sunday School und 
church, to encourage young people in Christian life und 
service, increase the effort to evangelize the world, and 
emphusize these lines of service by Bible study, mutual 
helpfulness and social fellowship by means of Baraca 
and Philathca classes.”  -

Art. III. “Any organized Bible Class having the 
above objects, and udopting the Baraca or Philathca 
name, platforms und methods, and holding a charter in 
the World-Wide Bnraca-Philnthca Union shall be entitled 
to membership.”

Art. V. “All officers shall Ik: nominated, as hereinaf
ter specified, and elected at the annual Convention. 
They shall serve frofti the close of the meeting at which 
they are elected to the close of next annual meeting or

not should make capital out of this gnat labor of love.
— III.

Me have purtiully uhswcred this argument ulready. 
The Buraca Supply Co., which supplies all the literature, 
“propaganda,”  etc., is not u private enterprise. The di
rectors of the cor|K>nition are elected by the National 
Convention of Baraca und Philathca Classes. Wc 
think, like some other Bantcus, that the Corporation 
might be made a little less “ close,” by having more di
rectors and having them more widely scattered. Agita
tion for this change was very strong at the recent Con
vention, we understand, and it is thought this change 
will be made next yeur.

Note-. Art. IV, of the Constitution, and section 4, of 
By-Laws.

Art. IV. “ The officers of this Union shall lx- a Presi
dent, General Secretary, and Treasurer, chosen from the 
B.iracas. lhere shall also be a Recording Secretary, a 
Baraca; one Corresponding Secretary, a Philathca; a 
Buraca Secret Service Secretary; a Philathca Secret, 
tServico Secretary; a Baruca Junior Secretary; a Phila- 
tabu Junior Secretary; two Itarai-a Vice-Presidents, and 
two Philathca Vice-Presidents, la addition to the ubove 
officers there shull Is- a Board of Trustees, consisting 
of three Baracas and two Philuhtcas.”

See. 4. The Treasurer shall receive all moneys con
tributed to the funds of the Union, either by pledge 
or otherwise, and collccfall dues, for the custody of 
which lie shall give bond. Ho shall receive, audit and 
file, the weekly reports of the paid secretaries and,,look 
after all correspondence with reference to the finances. 
He Shull keep faithful accounts of the Several funds 
of the Union, of which he sliujj make report at each 
Convention and publish the same in the official organ 
All moneys shull be disbursed only by order of such 
(htsoii or^conimittee us is designated by the Executive 
Committee.”

IV.
The whole question seems to hing on this argument, 

fun a person bo truly orthodox and work hand in hand 
with one who is not? Any denominational intemmrso 
is painful to some good Christian men. They overlook 
the great basic and fundamental truths of the Christian 
religion in their endeavor to make everyone else measure 
exactly to their standard, missing many, many blessings
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Hull inigl'l l"* Uipiw if they would only for a while 
y,j.(,nli. ,lowII off their self-made pedestal itlul mix with 
I lu> multitude for whom Vhriut died. On the other hand 
there are lot* of good 111,111 "lit) are in favor of breaking 
,|o\vn nil denominational barrier*, letting our pig* go 
over ami root lip our neighbor h eorn, and allowing our 
neighbor1* goat* to deiiioli*h our tendereat plant*. 
The*e are both extreme* and we do not want to lie 
ensued with either.

We each want to *tand by our denomination, for we 
feel that through the organized denominational chan
nels the liest work can la- accomplished. *

We deny that we are not u part of the church as 
nuieli a* any other organization in the church. A real 
true liana'll Ohms i* one of the biggest assets a church 
cm have. Case after case can Ve pointed out right in 
Nashville, where the Uarucu class has reuchcd young 
men, brought them into the cIiisb, and Dually into the 
clmrcli, after every effort of preacher and layman bad 
failed. And Himlly. bretbreii, realizing the value of Un
organized elans to the church, wlmt Church could refuse 
ii* the inspiration and help wo may get from afllliutioii 
with thousands of like elusses nil organized for the same 
purpose and nil doing the suino work in their various 
elm relies. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, CITY BAKACA 
AND PHILATHEA UNION, M. S. ltols-rts, .lr., Pres. .

LETTERS FROM CHINA.

It i* just four month* today since we lauded in 
Wuehow, on our return from America. And those have 
indeed been four eventful mouths for u*. It seems to 
me that more things have been crowded into these 
minillis than nny other period of our life.

Despite the disturbed conditions of the country we 
have been having splendid opportunities in our work. 
I found on arriving here that the Chinese brethren had 
arranged for a series of Services in our Wuehow Church, 
with 1*. II. Anderson to do the preaching. He did some 
of the strongest preaching I have ever heard from a for
eigner, since I have been on the mission lield. \Yc laid 
nineteen additions us a result of the week's meetings and 
we probably will never fully know all the results. 
List week while at Kwei Lin, two hundred miles from 
here I  learned that they had received a strong fellow 
into the church there, and he attributed'his conversion 
to Anderson's meeting hen-. _

I have made one tour of all my out stations except 
two, and found tin- work in a fairly encouraging condi
tion, though ns a rule we are not having as many ad
ditions now' us in former yeurs.

Yon have doubtless seen from the home paper that 
the Chinese Republic has practically reverted to an 
absolute monarchy with Yuan as dictator. However, in 
spite of all the indications to the contrary, religious 
liberty is to he maintained. Oflieials of the old school 
alone ure now in power and llu-y have also reverted to 
the old wuys of doing things as was to he expected, 
since conservatism lias once more been sounded as the 
key-note of the present policy.

Not until recently have brigandage and piracies been 
common here iu the South, though they have been so 
frequently in tlie central and northern parts of the 
country. I t  looks now as if we are in for a kiege of 
lawlessness for an indefinite period.

Mrs, Hess, of tho C. und M. Alliance .Mission, this city, 
was robbed recently on her way to the bedside of her 
IiUsImnd, who was sick of small pox in Kwai l ’ ing, n lit
tle over u hundred miles up the West River from here. 
Our’ own missionaries, Saunders and Roland, were also 
robbed of everything, except the Underclothing they had 
on, n couple of weeks ago while making a tour of the 
lluka Held, last week one of tho large passenger bonts 
running from llong Kong to Kdhginoon was pirated by 
a Imud who had managed to conceal their arms in some 
way und hud come aboard as ]uissengers.. After two or 
three unsuccessful attempts to take the bridge und the 
engine-room they were so enraged they turned on the 
passengers ami butchered a number of them and then 
soaked a numlicr of blankets with oil and tired the ship. 
The numlicr uL lives lost by fire and drowning and 
slaughter is not known, hut it stands out as one of the 
most brutal piracies ever perpetrated In Chinese waters.

Last Sunday ufternoou a party of six of its, including 
Mrs. R. A. Juffruy und Mr. Allan, both of tho C. and M. 
Alliance, Hr. U. A. lluyes, his wife and little nine-year 
old son, und myself were on our way across the river 
ut this place to ultciid an English service hear the busi
ness section of tho city. We were in a small covured 
sampan or row bout, which wus rowed by three women. 
Ttlere was quite a strong current in the river us there 
had been a freshet the night Is fore. By an unavoidable 
uecident our boat was suddenly capsized and tho whole 
party, with the exception of Mr. Allan, was caught un
der the upturned bout. It was some time before we all 
got out from under the boat, hut all were saved. A

few of the many surrounding boats did the unusual thing 
ami (-Mine immediately lo the rescue and did speedy and 
valiant service, and this in spite of tjho -prevalent idea 
of the C liincsc that to save a drowning person, may bring 
on the reseller the enmity.and curse of the evil spirit, 
wlm east the unfortunate'person into the water. The 
whole circumstance of our deliverance manifested in a 
most remarkable way the presence ami power of God, 
ami makes us appreciate as never la-fore the literal ful
fillment of that precious promise in Isaiah “JVhen thou 
passest through the waters I will lie with tlice, and 
through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee.” We 
were swallowed lip of the flood and were saved as from 
the very jaws of death. To His Name he the praise 
and glory.

I just returned last week from a visit to our newest 
main station at Kwei Lin, among the Mandarin speaking 
people. This work is in charge of C. .1. and Mrs. Lowe, 
and is at the same time one of the most'-noedy and fruit- 
fill lield* in connection with all our South China Mis
sion. The Lowe* went to Kwei Lin in December, 1912, 
iilsmt the time we were leaving for America on furlough. 
They bail first to learn Mandarin along with the many 
other additional duties of opening a new station. Soon 
lifter going there they organized a little church with a 
membership of twelve who had formerly been members 
of our Wuehow Church, mid now they have a member
ship of one hundred and thirty odd, and practically 
every member on the job of trying to get somebody 
else saved. It was a real joy. and inspiration to see 
how this little bund is doing things to advance the 
Kingdom. They are witnessing for the Master in a 
rented shop on the very best street in that great city of 
some three hundred thousand people, hut 'oh, how their 
efficiency would Ik; increased if they had a larger, 
ls'tter lighted, ls-tter ventilated and more .attractive 
building. It is hoped that this will be supplied by the 
.liidson Fund Movement. By a stroke of good luck, some 
would say, and by perseverance together with faith and 
prayer, a splendid site has been secured right in the • 
most convenient section of the city, and is large enough 
for the future development of nil our work iu that city, 
which is the centre for nil our Mandarin work. This 
plot of land, big enough for three or four missionary resi
dences, Hospital, bovs and girls schools, wus bought 
for $2,500. We already have a membership of over seven 
hundred, among these Mandarin speaking people, so it 
is imperative that all phases of our work shall he de
veloped as goon ns possible. I.one's furlough will hS due

I often challenge the brethren in the name of the 
laud to try; just try in the name of the Lord to do 
great things for Him. It  is much easier to make great 
gifts than it is to not make them. There is the daring, 
risking spirit in all great acts of faith.

The future of Tennessee College was never, so bright 
as now, t am sure. The spirit of unity and brotherly 
love and also that of sacrificial enthusiastic energy is 
beautiful to behold, among faculty and students. I have 
been a close observer of Colleges for many years and 1 
know that the good Lord is compelling us here by our 
IKiverty to put first things first. Energy, enthusiasm, 
love, patient, steadfast, sacrificial devotion to high ideals, 
and noble Christian virtue .ire worth very much more 
than money. I f  the l>ord will keep us humble 1 reckon 
the brethren will keep us poor. Well, anyhow, this shall 
ever Ik- our prayer for Tennessee College; “Beloved, I 
pray that all things thou mayest prosper and he in health 
even as thy soul prosporeth.” Surely if we keep our 
hearts right, our fares to the front, our hands to the 
plow. God and the brethren will not let us perish. I 
know it is very dark financially at times lmt wo often 
find God in the valley when we overlook Him on the 
hill top.

Noble soldiers in the army of the Lord—the facility— 
the trustees—the alumnae, and a thousand friends all 
over the State, let us close up the ranks, stand shoulder 
to shoulder und light the enemy of ignorance und covet
ousness to the lust ditch and if we perish, we—nay, we 
shall not perish! never!

Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

“ FORGIVE US OUR DEBTS AS WE FORGIVE 
OUR DEBTORS." -MATT. 0:12.

By Rev. Ben Cox.
The greatest blessing that can possibly come 

to man Is forgiveness. There can be no real pros
perity without peace. There can be no peace with
out pardon. One of the characters In the novel by 
Mary Johnston Lewis, begs to bo locked In jail. 
The ^all attendant explained to an Inquirer, “ He 
said that he wanted to sleep.”  He could find no 
peace of the lack o f pardon. The greatest day 
that comes to any man is the day he realizes that 
God for Christ’s sake forgive Ills sins.

A fter we have found tho blessing of forgiveness 
in salvutiqn, we still find that it is our daily need,[
but it Is a solemn thought that In a measure we 

next year and' yet he is the only man we have in all ~tMtrs*!*veB decide the degree of forgiveness, which 
South China who s|H-aks Mandarin, and there is nobody 
to take charge of llie work when lie goes home, to say 
nothing .of the urgent need of men and women to help 
tlu-m in the development of this already great field.
This stutiou is urgently iu need of at least the follow
ing workers: a doctor, a single lady for hcIiooI mid evan
gelistic work, and another man to help Brother Lowe in 
the evangelistic work. These workers ought by all means 
to Ik- sent out during the present year.

Time mid space are not sufficient to tell of the needs 
of our own Wuehow lield, mul 1 will therefore defer this 
until my next letter. We earnestly request the prayers 
of all who may read these lines, “ l ’ray ye the Lord of 
the Harvest.”  ’ W. II. TIPTON.

Wuehow, China, May 11, 1914.

GENEROUS TENNESSEE BAPTISTS.
By H. H. Jlibhs, I). I).

Not all the Baptists iu Tennessee are either stingy.or 
undeveloped. I have met many—I  nearly said thou
sands—of Tennessee Baptists who are doing all they can 
for the lord ’s cause and grieve that they ure unable to 
do more. I know one old brother who is standing behind 
his pastor for the whole salary, a thousand dollars. 
This is uu amount almost equal to his whole income. 
He saw the necessity, and did not shrink from the sacri
fice. I know another brother who is not at all rich 
who gives #25.00 a month-to- his pastor and besides lie 
gives generously to every good cause tliut his denomi
nation stands for. So far as I can learn he had just 
one year of large financial pnMriarity und he gave that 
year * 1,000 to Foreign Mission)^ These are only a feW 
—and I have been with them lately—of the multitude 
whom I know und love und would be delighted .to honor. 
Some of them give large amounts, some of them give 
small, hut they all give liberally and cheerfully, and may 
their number increase. • .

I find a conversation the other day with the brother 
who shall always have’ the great honor of being the 
first man who gave #1,000.00 scholarship to Tennessee 
College, lie said, “ Brother Ilibhs, it would be mighty 
easy for a hundred brethreu in the State to give you 
each a thousand dollar scholarships if they would only 
try.” He lias tried it giving $250.00 a year for four 
years, and lie bus found it very easy.

God will bestow upon us. Our attitude toward 
man regarding forgiveness decide in a large meas
ure God’s attitude toward us. This word of two 
letters “ AS”  is one of the biggest words in the 
Sermon on the Mount. He who is unforgiving to
ward man, when he comes to God asking forgive
ness for himself w ill find his so-called prayers 
stopped by a door, bolted and barred by himself, 
ft is a striking fact that the only portion of the 
model prayer that Jesus comments upon is the 
portion referring to forgiveness.

“ How often am I to forgive?”  asks someone. 
Perhaps some Peter has come here this morning 
with the milk of human kindness (lowing more 
freely than usual and asking, “ Must 1 forgive seven 
times?”  We would remind him o f the answer of 
Jesus, TSeventy times seven,”  which simply means 
not to count tho times ut all. He, who would pray 
for unlimited forgiveness from the Lord, must not 
be mathematically particular regarding the -meas
ure o f his forgiveness toward man. I. fear, how
ever, that many of us are like the unforgiving man 
in the parable, who, ufter the king had freely for
given his debt of ten thousand talents, about ten 
million dollurs, went out and seized by the tliroat 
his fellow servant who owed him uu hundred 
pence, about seventeen dollars, demanding, “ Pay
mo that thou owest.”  .

“ What is the measure?”  As God for Christ’s- - CV
sako has forgiven you. He is the wisest und 
mightiest who conquers his enemies by'changing 
them into friends. Pope well Buys:

"Good nature und good sense must ever join,
To err is human, to forgive, divine.”
Another has aptly put it, "To  render oyll _for 

good is devillike, to render good for good is mini- 
tjdike, to render good for evil Is God-like.”  Every

body lk standing on one of these platforms, 
ono will you choose?

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Memphis, Tenn., May 31, 1914.

Which

He who does something at the head of one regi
ment, surpasses him who does nothing at the head 
of a hundred.
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RIVER SIDE ASSOCIATION.
The writer 1ms been upending pnrt of liie time thin 

slimmer in River Side Association. He 1ms taken the 
opportunity to make a few observations and to study 
the,work there. Part of River Side is in the moun
tains. Pnrt of it is in the lint country ns far west as 
Clay County. Brother Chunn has just left Monterey. 
Then> are a few men in the ministry in the Association 
that are missionaries. Among these are Brethren IV. C. 
Elmore, George Phillips. J. P. Bilyeu, .T. W . Smith and 
others. But the grent mass of the Association is anti
missionary. This is and. -River Side is a hopeful field. 
Brother Bilyeu is the Associutional Missionary. He is 
one man that I have met this summer tlint is at work 
“at his job." He is pastor of several churches, and 
wherever he goes you will find work going on. His peo
ple nre all untrained in the grave of giving. But Brother 
Bilyeu is doing his best to train them. He will never 
live to enter into the full fruition of hiB labors, but he 
is honoring his Cod.

While River Side is a hopeful field for Baptists, it is 
nlso a hopeful field for Cnmpbellites, and every other 

. kind of ites. Where people are untrained they can never 
be counted on denominationally. The Campbellites have 
a fine school at Livingston. River Side's school is Stoc- 
ton Valley Institute, Helena. There are three times as 
many Baptists in the Campbellitc school as there are 
in Stocton Valley Institute. Who at this rate is going 
to. get us ? These sad things arc enough to make the 
martyrs tlint linve handed down our principles to us turn 
over in there graves.

But River Side is no exception to the rule in these 
mountain regions. It  is said that the people of the 
mountains are all Baptists because the Bible is the only 
book they have to read. This has in a measure been 
true. But Mormons, Nuzarenes, the Ganlarenes, anil all 
the rest of the rones and dreans arc pouring their litera
ture into the region with unrelenting energy. The moun
tain folks arc gullible. They will take off after every 
wind and doctrine. They are more antagonistic to the 
missionary enterprise than they are to Mormonism or . 
Catholicism. This is literally true. What is to be done 
with the situation? Men come and go. Wo must have 
the unstinted support of the outside world. We must 
have money enough to make it possible for men who 
are here in the work to live without having to depend 
on the native denomination.. 'W e must have men. We 
must have men whose lives are on God's altar. The 
men who are on the field here have the hardest jobs in 
the home land. Some even think these fields arc as hard 
as the foreign field. The mountain section is completely 
isolated from the outside world. People as a rule 
through these sections know no more about modern civil
ization than a man that lived a hundred years ago. 
Three-fourths of the people have never seen a city or a 
piked road.

Let me in conclusion appeal to the great outside de
nomination to stand by the Home Board’s Mountain 
schools, as you have never done before. They are the 
only hope of the mountains. Without them the people 
of whom we have boasted so much arc hopelessly gone 
from the denomination. May God add bis own Spirit 
lo what the unworthy servant has written.

FRED O. SANDERS.
Ielena, Tenn.

Spirit, caused lost Hinncrs to be convicted of sill and 
become beneficiaries of the covenant of grace.

In the fourth proposition, Bradley argued that- it is 
possible for a child of God to apostatize and fall away 
and be llnnlly lost. Ho based his argument on the 
contention that man’s obedience, and not Christ's, is the 
source of man's redemption from the Adamic sin.

Taylor pressed him hard for a deliverance on Rom. 
5:19, but was unable to get him to linrilly notico the 
passage. Taylor argued that the doctrine of apostacy 
disputes God's emphatic statements, is soul-destroying, 
God-dishonoring, hell-approved,- and was first prcnchod 
by the devil himself.

The debate was pleasant, the disputants iltported 
themselves properly. The best of order prevailed. The 
congregations were large nml attentive. We believe great 
goisl was done, the Baptist cause fully vindicated and 
strengthened. Baptists are jubilant.

T. J. EASTES.
Lnscassus, Ten’ll.

a O r  ■ v i  r  ■ ?
in the way. Our eyes are blinded We cannot see. Oh, 
for u revival that will "wash us and we shall be clean. 
Blot out our Bins. Oh God, create within us n clean 
heart mid renew a right spirit within us; restore unto 
us the holy joy of Thy snlvation. Then we shall gladly 
labor for Thee, and sinners shall }>o converted to Thee.” 

A t Mar’s Hill we nre to linve Rev. Torn Sexton, the 
“ Blacksmith Trencher,’ ’ to do the preaching. Tray 
for us,

TANTOR.

THE AUBURN DEBATE.
This discussion between H. B. Taylor, “News and 

Truths editor,” of Murray, Ky. (Baptist), and 1. B. Brad
ley, of Dickson, Tenn. (Campbellitc), lasted four days.

Four propositions were discussed by them.-
First day, the subject of remission of sins, before 

water baptism, was disenssed.
Taylor argued “saved by grace,”  through faith, as the 

plan by which the redemption of a lost soul is wrought. 
Bradley argued that faith and works, especially bup- 
tism. is God’s . plan of saving lost men.

The second day Bradley affirmed that buptiam, to a 
believing penitent, is necessary to the forgiveness of pust 
or alien sins. He (B.) argued tlikt in all ages God's 
blessings have been conditioned on obedience, lienee the 
remission of sins never occurs prior to obedience. Tay
lor argued that obedience resulted from the exercise 
of a saving faith and consciousness of sins pardoned, 
und thus obedience, as in u child of ,God, led to a public 
declaration of “ putting on Christ in baptism,” sym
bolical of u burial to a life of sin and being raised to a 
life of joy and service.- , .
• The third day Taylor affirmed the Holy Spirit ope
rates, directly, in the sinner's heart in conviction und 
conversion. He (Taylor) argued it is the Word and 
Spirit, together, that, convicts and converts Sinners; that 
the Word, by itself could do nothing. Nor could the Spir-. 
it, independent of the Word, accomplish anything.

Bradley argued that the Word independent of the

ERW IN NOTES.
Never In the history of the church has the outlook 

been so bright. Through the struggling efforts of 
our loyal, consecrated pastor, opiairtunities are open
ing lip and we hope under God to take advnntage of 
them.

The splendid new dormitory for Uiinkii Academy 
has just been completed, with, up-to-date accomuioda- 
tlons for a large iiumlier of students. All Baptists 
in the As elation looking for a place to send their 
girls nml boys for n Christian education, will do 
well to look toward Uiinkn Academy. Trof. G. C. 
Wllkersou Is u consecrated Christ Ian mini of ability.

Brother Ilnynes made the dormitory isissllile by 
his untiring work lind earnestness In the Association. 
Ills  health Is yet not good from thfc strain.

Our new church liullding Is rising rapidly now. 
The wall is a few feet above ground. It will lie mod
ern In every way, and we hope to dedicate It by 
Scptcndier or October. The present house o f worship 
is inadequate for our crowds. All plinses of the 
work are moving along smoothly and well. Last 
Wednesday night the church voted our beloved pas
tor Haynes a raise of one hundred dollars on his sal
ary over his protest, ns recognition of his very 
strenuous faithful services nil along the line. Truly 
there is not one like him lu the hearts of his people. 
They love him. Ills  consecration and loyalty to duty, 
his mock and lovely spirit, are very much like Ills 
Muster. -His sermons are well thought-out messages 
from God, containing food for the soul.

Rev. Thus. Francisco, from Gate City, Yn., preached 
last Sunday night, Ilis sermon was enjoyed by- all 
who heard him.

We all want to he very thankful ,to God for the 
.blessings of the day and hope to receive them lu the 
spirit of humility, that we may only Ik? inspired to 
do greater tilings by having them. .Success to the 
Baptist and Reflector. MRS. W. A. ROBERTS.

- NOTES.
I am Just hack from my’ npiioliitment at Hannah’s 

Gap. Our meeting here lK>gins the first Suiiduy In 
August, the pastor doing the preaching. On Saturday 
before the first Sunday,we will have our annual Roll 
Call exercise. We earnestly request every memlier 
to be present that day. There will be two services, 
with lunch on the ground. It is thought and IioikkI 
that this Holt Call service will give the meeting a 
splendid send off.

Oh, the churches ull over this pnrt of the Stale 
need u genuine revival of the lieuven-seht kind, mid 
not the “ worked-bp”  sort. It seems to me that our 
IKKfide are growing cureless and more und mote mar
ried to Gils old world. When we come together In our 
monthly services there seems to bo a dullness mid lu 
Home cases an utter lack of deeper spirituality. And 
here we ure now lu ttje midst of ii severe drouth tliut 
threatens to destroy our crops completely, and this Is 
the second In two years.
.Men, brethren und fathers, I fear we have to a 

hurtful extent forgotten God. We have gone uway 
from our loving Father. “ Draw nigh to me and I 
will draw nigh to you.”  - “ They tliut honor me, I  will 
honor.”  Again, the Lord tells us- if we obey Him and 
follow lu Ills footsteps the earth shall produce In 
abundance. If not, tilth look out for,thorns and this
tles. ' _ -

I fear we are right now beginning to reap thorns 
and thistles. We already feel the pricking. I f  men 
continue leaving God out o f the question lie  will 
touch this old earth In a way that will bring us to 
our senses for once, mid I  hope for all time to come.

Oh, it is true! there is so much of the world, the 
flesh (with its pride and selfishness) und the devil

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
One will have to get in the atmosphere around Ten

nessee College to really appreciate its spiritual influence. 
I t  was my great pleasure to conduct a meeting with Dr. 
Crouch of the First Church of Murfreesoro, last March. 
This meeting put me fully in touch with the College. 
I conducted meetings in the college clui|K>l as well ns at 
the church. The incidents of one elia|iel service wilt 
Berve to put the whole religious character of the Faculty 
and the college before the reader of these lines.

I went to the college on Thursday morning. President 
George Burnett and Brother Henry Burnett, met ut the 
office und took me back into a private room. Brother 
George said, “Brother Tull, we want you to hare all 
this morning nt the chapel, if only we may be able to 
reach the lost girls of our studeut body. We want to 
have a season of prayer “ licit? together before you 
preach.” There we three got down before God and each 
prayed. I felt when I arose from that prayer that any 
college which had at its head two men witli _sudi zeal 
for souls, was evidently an ideal Christian college in its 
management. We went into the chapel.from this season 
of prayer. When I had finished my sermon, the simple 
invitation to accept Christ was urged. 1 never saw u 
more glorious response. God's Spirit touched all hearts. 
There were more than 25 professions of faith. The fac
ulty and students fqrgot all usual lines of distinction, 
and just mixed up aiid rejoiced together like one big 
family. It was a mastering moment. I was deeply im
pressed with the value of such an institution as an evan
gelistic power, l'astor Crouch has the right-of-way at 
all church services. The student body live under pure 
religious influences. Few ever go out from the college 
unsaved. I f  I bad a dozen girls, I would put them all 
through Tennessee College. God bless the Burnetts and 
the Tennessee Baptists who muke Tcnncssc College such 
u power in the Kingdom of God. 8. K. TULL.

Pastor First Baptist Church.
Paducah, Ky. July 9, 191-4.

THE INTERMONT CHAUTAUQUA. '
The Encampments at Va. Reach and Estill Springs, 

have beeii of such nil Inspiration nml uplift to those 
who have uttenderi them tlint I inn constrained to 
urge our ]>eople to attend the one to Ik? held at Bris
tol, July 26th to 31st. The local committee is doing 
everything possible to provide well for physical com
fort und pleasure of nil guests ut the nomluiil cost 
of a dollar jier duy. Secretary Hudgins of Tennessee, 
and Secretary Wutts o f Virginia, have provided mi 
Intellectual feast o f good things bard to equal. Many 
of our very finest men will lecture and teach. The 
location Is all that can Ik? desired. It Is In easy reach 
of East Tennessee and Southwest Virginia. The 
occasion will be one where nil can have a splendid 
outing in delightful surroundings. Let this be your 
vacation period. (Jo to Bristol to this Chautauqua 
and It will lie conducive lo your health, happbiesa, 
social, intellectual and spiritual life.

B. C. HEXING.
Kiioxvllle, Tenn.

ORDINATION OF DKACJINN.

At the Young Springs liupttst Church, Saturday 
afternoon, June 26, Itev. G. Lee preached the ordina
tion sermon and examined Brethren W alter Jenkins, 
Joe Leemon and Luther Branham, and found them 
sound In the faith. A fter the examination the ordin
ation prayer was offered by Pastor It. 1). Cecil, and 
the hands were laid on by a presbytery consisting of 
Brethren Lee. Cecil and deacons o f the Young Springs 
church. . It.' D.’ CEC IL

Cleveland, Tenn. -

Dear Brethren— Since the evangelist I was booked 
with has typhoid fever, I am now open for dutes as 
singing evangelist with any pastor or evangelist 
who needs such services. W ill g ive references. ’

h . e y a n  m c k in l e y .
Jefferson City, Tenn.

Let no pleasure tempt thee, no profit allure thee, no 
ambition corrupt thee, no example sway thee, no per
suasion move thee to do anything which thou know- 
est to bo evil. . •
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P A ST O R S’ CO N FER EN CE.

NASHVILLE. <!•
First— Dr. Allen Fort preachod on "A  Crown o f 

Rejoicing,” and "Christ Cast Out, No Room for Him In 
thn Inn." Oood 8. S. One for bnptlsm; two by lot-
tor.

Centennial— Pastor Hell preaehed on "Christian 
Union,” and "W hat Baptists Bellovp About naptlam.” 
110 In 8. 8.; 60 In B. Y. P; U. Ono by baptlam. Havo 
rdined 9276 on church debt In laat wook. Good day.

Grand View— Pastor Bavcll preached on "Condi
tions of Dlaclpleahlp.”  B. Y. P. U. had charRo o f ov- 
cnlnR aervlce. Theme. "Friendship." Tho pastor as
sisted, apeaklnR on "Hoaulta, tho Teat o f Friendship." 
One by lettor. Four baptlaed since laat report.

Uclmont— Pastor Poole preached on "Tho Chastise
ment and Prospective Return o f the Jews," and “The 
Spirit of Restlessness." 102 In 8. S. Good congre
gations.

Third— Pnstor DeVault reported splendid Sunday 
school, and extra la r R o  congregations. Subjects,- 
"David Goes Out In God's Name to Moet the Giant/' 
and "The KlnRdom Is Like the Seed that Grows, We 
Know Not How.” . . —

Jtidson Memorial— Pnstor Cosby preached on "L iv 
ing or Dying for the I » r d , ”  and "Isaiah's Vision." 
106 In 8. 8.

t'nn— Pnstor Courtenay preached on "Tho Day of 
Harvest," and "The ProdlRnl Son.”  61 In S. 8.; 66 In
R. Y. P. U.

Calvary— Pastor Foster preached on "Giving,"  and 
"Itrn iir— Illustrated by stercoptlcon. Good S. S.
. lax-keland— Pnstor Hklnner preached on "Some Ad

vantages o f lleleng a Christian." Rro. A. n . Fore
man preached at night on "Temptation.”  Two bap
tised since last report. Good day.

Kastland— Pastor preached at both hours to good 
congregations. . Splendid S. 8. 40 In B. Y. P. U.

l ’nrk Ave.— Pnstor Strother preached on "Spiritual 
Mathematics," and "Peter's Confession.”  Very good 
summer congregations.

.Seventh— Pnstor W right preached on "Some Signs 
of a Revival,”  and "The Fearful Results pf Reject
ing Christ." One baptised.

KNOXVILLE.
Broadway— Pastor Rlsner read semi-annual report 

of church In morning, and Prof. Harry Clarke spoke 
ut night on "The One-talented Man." 24S In S. 8.

Broadway Baptist Chapel— W. J. Mynatt, Supt. 59 
In 8,'S.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Henlng preached on "The 
Door o f  Hope," and “The Day Of Opportunity." 486 
In.8. 8. - .

Smith wood— Pastor Johnstone preached on "Choos
ing." and "Results o f Conversion." Good 8.' S. Six 
by letter. Committee on building appointed.

Cednr Ford— Pastor Musterson preaehed on “The 
Offending. Brother," and "The Day o f Salvation.” 
o  >od 8. 8. _ - '

Mt. Olive— Pnstor Singleton preached on “Jesus 
Our Mediator," and "The Boy at Home." 178 In 
8. &

Arrnonu— Pastor W illiams preached on “The Love 
o f L ife ," and "M aking Use o f the Best Opportunity." 
f t  In 8. 8. One by letter. .

I Hinsdale— Pastor 8hlpe preached on “The Lord's 
Supper," und "Some Things Better than Gold." 241 
In 8. 8.: ono by Utter. Splendid congregations.

Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on 
"Let Your L ight Shine," and "Three Gates." 160 In 
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Conner preached on "Fishing 
for Men," and “ Praying for n Revival.”  222 In 8. 8.

Gallaher's V iew — Pastor Conrad preached on “ How 
to Have a Htrong Church." Bro. W atllnger preached 
at night on "The Word Becoming Flesh.”

Ilarrlm an— Pastor Mahan preached on "The True 
Foundation," and "Fallacies o.f Unlversallsm,' 218
in 8. 8. Encouraging services.

Hell Ave.— Pastor Mnhoney preached on "Lessors 
on Prayer," and "The Divine Plan o f Redemption.* 
Two baptised.

Fountain City— Pastor Whitehurst preached on 
"The Greatest Thing In the World," and "The Great
est Drawing Power." 106 In S. 8. Preached ot the 
schoolhouse In afternoon.

Mlddlebrook— Pastor Ammons preached on "T*u 
Empty Tomb.” and "The Evidence o f the Bodily Res
urrection o f Christ." 62 In 8. 8.

Ilcaumont— Pastor Webb preached on "The Love 
o f Life?'_pnd "The Sinner that Hates God." ISO rift— 
8. 8.

Calvary— Pastor’ Cate preached on 'Th e  Kingdom 
o f God First," and "Crossing Over to Live,” One by 
letter. - . .

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "W hy Do 
People Go to Church?" and "Taste and See that God 
Is Good." 165 In 8. 8.

Bearden— Pastor Hale preached on "C ivil and Re
ligious Duties," and “The Soul's N igh t”  15* In S. 8. 
Good day. .

Mountain V iew — Pastor W ells preached on "Great

ness Through Service," and "W hy I  Go to Churdh.” 
202 In S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pnstor Lockhart preachod on 
"House o f Mourning and House o f Fensting," and 
"Covetousness." 160 In S. S. One baptised. Inter
est nnd congregations good. ' .

Grove City— Pastor K ing pronchcn on “Honoring 
Ood, Divinely Honored," and “Tho Real and tho A l
most Christian-"' Fine S. 8. nnd B. Y. P. U.

Plney Grove— Pnstor Grubb preachod on "Shall Wo 
Meet Onr L ife  Agnln?" nnd "Tho Judgment." 46 In 
8. 8r. ono baptised. Good B. "Y. P. U. Church has 
purchased an organ and ro-scatcd tho house.

CHATTANOOGA. •
Alton Park— Pnstor Duncan preachod on "Blblo. 

Snnctlficntlon," and "Sensationalism vs. Stagnation.” 
One for baptism. 109 In S. 8. *  '  .

Highland Park— Pastor Kecse preached on "On 
to Calvary," and "Tho Secret o f Quiet." Good con
gregations. 223 In S. S. Good B. Y. I*. U.

Concord— Bro. Sprague prenchod on Saturday. Or
dained three deacons. Pastor nsslsted Bros. Keyes 
and Sprague Sunday. 78 In S. S. Two by letter.

Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks preached on "Tho 
Church and My Duty To It," nnd-"Tho Outlets o f a 
Christian Life.”  165 In S. S. Fair congregations.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor preached on "The Bar
ren L ife," nnd "The Useless Struggle Against God’s 
Decreo." Two additions, one by letter and one by 
baptism. 91 In S. 8. '

Central— Pnstor Oraco preached on "Tho Tyranny 
o f tho Weak," and "Peter." 136 In 8. S. Good con
gregations. __________ ■

First— Pastor Powell preached on "The Vision of 
tho Awakened," and "The Promlso o f tho Rainbow." 
303 In S. 8. Ono for bnptlsm. •

Tabernacle—J. B. Phillips preached on "Signs of 
the Times," nnd "B low ing Horns In South Chatta
nooga Law and Order Lcngue.”  331 In S. S. Two for 
baptism; threo baptized. Rev. W. M. Lackey ordained 
to the gospel ministry at 3 p. m.

Woodland Park— Pnstor McClure preached on “The 
Supper o f Our Lord,” nnd "Sinners Seeking Christ." 
Good 8. 8. Good services. Very good congrega
tions.

Avondale— Pastor Humic preached on “ Why Stop?" 
and "Seeking Satisfaction." Three for baptism. Two 
professions during week.

Bonny Oak— Good services. Children reported the 
reading o f 1,191 chapters In the Bible during week. 
25 read New Testament through. *

East Lake— PaBtor Fuller preached on “ Why Havo 
a Church Covenant T ’ and "M ary Has Chosen the 
Good Part." Two—baptized.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
"The Sinless Made Sin, and tho Sinful Righteous," 
and “The Sinner Seeking God." Fine day.

MEMPHIS.
Boulevard— Fastor Burk preached to good congre

gations. Four additions by letter. 139 In S. 8.
Union Ave.—rl’astor Farrow  preached on "The 

Church nnd Its Greatness." and “The Church and Its 
Hope." 196 In S. 8.; 85 in B. Y. P. U.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Nicholson preached to good 
congregations. 150 In 8. S.

Whitehaven— Pastor Mnrrlnor preached. Average 
attendance at 8. 8,

I-nHelle Place— Pnstor Ellis preached to very largo 
congregation at evening hour. Revival In progress. 
Very fine Interest.
, Bellevue— Pastor Hurt prenched at both services. 

One by letter.
Temple— Pastor Guugh preached to good congrega

tions. Three conversions at night. 209 In 8. S..
First— Pastor Iloone preached on "Things to Think 

Upon," and "Do Thyself No Harm.” Good congrega
tions. 318 In 8. 8.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ In All Thy 
Ways Acknowledge Him nnd Ho Shall Direct Thy 
Paths," and "Though He 81ny Me Yet W ill I Trust 
Him." Four baptized since last report. Good con
gregations. 96 In S. 8.

Central— Ben Cox, pnstor. Pulpit filled In the 
morning by Thomas 8. Potts o f tho Baptist Hos
pital.’ In the evening Rev. J. T. Early o f the Sev
enth Street church, preached. Two good services. 
204 In 8. 8. Pastor spoke nt thn Mississippi Baptist 
Encampment in session ut Blue Mountain, on Satur
day and Sunday. _____
■ Seventh" Street— Pustor Early preached In the 
morning, and the Burucns conducted the evening 
service. One by letter. 221 In 8. 8. _  _

North Evergreen Mission— Bro. Rice preached In 
tho morning and Bro. Koonco ut night. 30 4n S. 8. 
Have “Just finished a tnbernaclo In which to worship 
for the next year. Pastor Early o f Seventh Street 
will begin u meeting next Sunday.

Coal Creek— Pastor DoLaney preached on "Chris
tian Fidelity," and “Tho Last Enemy o f Man—Death." 
198 In 8. 8. Bro. Matlock and w ife o f Knoxville, 
wore with us. Bro. Matlock addressed tho 8. S. on 
"Personal Service.”

Whitevllle— Pastor Jns. II. Oakley preached nt Har
mony nt I I  n. in. to n very Inrge crowd on, “A Scrip
tural Revival.”  Ono addition by baptism. Fine Sunduy 
School and It. Y. P. U. A t 2 p. m. preached Ihe fu
neral o f Brother N. B. Lewis nt ML Moriah, who died 
suddenly on Ills front porch, Saturday afternoon. Ho 
was one o f our best memliers nt Mt. Moriah. A t 8 p. 
m. preached irt Morton's Chapel to an overflowing 
crowd of people on, "The Ne\y Birth.”  We are meet
ing at Harmony this morning fMondny) nt 10 o’clock 
to pray for rain. It  has lieen ten weeks Hlnee rain 
fell In these putts. Pastures, corn, cotton, gardens,, 
stock water nnd the like are getting serious.

Wlldcr-^G. A. Chunn preached to large and nppro- 
clatlvo congregations. About 100 In 8. 8. Four bap
tized; ono approved for baptism; ono by lotter. A 
great day.

Goodlettsvllle— Pastor Oglo preached on "Tho 
Frodlgal Son," Xnd "Follow ing Christ.”  Largest at
tendance during year. Revival w ill begin on tho 
fifth Sundny. ■

P ikevllle— Pastor Rose had good day. preaching 
on "The Penitent Thief,”  and “The Divine Potter.” 
Preached at old Sequatchie In the afternoon on “R oy
alty o f Man." ' - a.

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Take 
No Thought o f Tomorrow." preached at night In a 
grovo on "The Great Day o f His Wrath." Nearly 
1,000 present at n ight

Etowah— Large'congregations. Bro. Cox preached 
n great sermon In the morning on "Tho W ay to the 
Cross." Evening theme, "The New Birth.”  Ono pro
fession. Three additions. ”834 in S. 8.

Rldgcdale— Pastor preached oh "Tho Triple Life,”  
and "The^Rcndy Believer attd His Reward." Good 
congregations. 117 lh\S. 8. •

Dayton— Pastor Cecil preached on "Does Christian
ity  HolpT’ and “The Real Measure o f L ife.”  Three 
by letter. 97 In 8. 8. Splendid day.

Allow me to thank you for your kind words of appre
ciation in your valuable paper?. It  was a very hard 
task for me to leave Bolivar cliutch. There I spent 
four very pleasant years, and I say it with u clear 
conscience that no better people are to be found thnn 
the jieople of that church.' Any man will be fortunate 
to lie their pastor.

As to my work here nt Hugo, it starts off In a very 
encouraging way. The members hnye placed celling 
fans in the church this week, nnd they are trying to- 
make the Lord’s house ns attractive ns possible. The 
preachers of the town have started a movement to have 
union .services on each Sundny night, and I  put the 
proposition before my people, and they very 
promptly voted it down, nnd that unanimously. So 
you see we have some Baptists here who 
have H*e courage of their convictions. I t  is 
real refreshing to And such loyal Baptists as we 
have here in Hugo. It Is my personal conviction that 
Baptists ought to stay out of these union services. 
Yet I dm ready to oo-o|>ernte with any of them Insofar 
as I can without the sacrifice of principle. We have 
our aim high nnd if we shnll be able to do great tilings 
we will give the Lord all the glory.

A. S. WELLS. —
Hugo, Okln.

-Big Hutchle Association meets with Holly Grove 
church July 22, 23, 24. Visitors and messengers com
ing by rail w ill be met at Jones' Station on the L. & 
N. R, R. Visitors from Nashville w ill arrive about 
6:15 a. m., and those, from Memphis ubout 9:16. The 
evening train from the north Is due ubout 6:20, and 
from the south about 8:16 p. m. Holly Grovo church 
Is ubout one nnd one-half miles from . tho -atatlon,- 
Thls Is the first time Holly Grove Baptist church bus 
ever entertained the Association. They will enter
tain us In a new church. You are cordially Invited.

E. ■ L. ATWOOD, Moderator.

On account of the bad health of my wife, resulting 
from the death of our baby, the doctor forbids my tak
ing her buck to Berryvllle. Arkansan, my former Held 
of labor. I have, therefore, resigned my work there 
and am o|>en for any kind of work, and on any field 
where the Lord seems to direct. I shall be glad to 
get in touch with work, cither evangelistic or pastoral.* 
Any one wishing to corres|Himl with me wljl please ad
dress me at Wliltevllle, Tenn. With best wishes for 
the Baptist and Reflector. .

GEORGE S. PRICE.
Wliltevllle, Tenn. .
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mis
sion. Board >T. \V. Gillon, D. D., Treas
urer of the .State Convention nnd the 
State Minion Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except 
the Orphans’ Home.

Orphans’ Home -C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, .Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart. 2141 Itlakemore Avc., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary nnd Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and funds 
should be—difMted. Send nil supplies, 
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home. 'Cnllemlnr Station, 
via C. & N. It. R. Express packages 
should lie sent to Nashville, in car.) of 
I’ev. \V. .1. Sir v. nr'

Ministerial Education—for Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patten. Treasurer, 
■lackson,. Tennessee; for Carson and 
Newman Colege, address Hr. ,f. M. I!m- 
nett. ■leirersi.n City Tennessee; far Hall- 
Moody Institute, address l)r. II. E. 
Walters, Martin, Tennessee.

Tennessee College Students ’ ’'‘inti 
ReV? II. II. Ilibhs. I). I)., Kieaneial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all lom- 
inunirations should be addressed; George 
d. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should he sent.

-Baptist Memorial Hospital Rev. 
Thomas I’otts, I). I)., Financial-Sec- 
rttary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom 
ell funds and cnuiuiunirations should be 
direeted.

Sunday School Board—.1. M. Frost, 
D. I).. Cor. Norn-taty, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. I'. Boms-. I). 1)., Memphis, 
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.

licme Mission Board—Rev. B. D. 
Ci iv. I). 1).. Corresponding .Secretary, 
Atlanta. Ca.; Rev. W. II. Major, 1). 1)., 
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for 
Ti micssce.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. .1. 
Willingham, I). D„ t'orres [Minding Sdc- 
n tjry . Riehmond.; Va'.; Rev. William 
l.unsford, R  I)., Nashville. Tennessee, 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—IV. 1). Hud
gins. Sunday School .Secretary, Estill 
Springs. Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should lie sent.

Ministerial 'Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George 
I.. Stewart. Secretary anil Treasurer, 

' lhdO Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 

President'; Geo. d. Burnett, Secretary; 
.1. W. Gillen. Treasurer.

"WINNING TO CHRIST.”
This is the title of a neatly bound 

ls.uk of 11)2 pages*' The author is P. K. 
Burroughs, I). 1).. Educational Secretary 
o f'tlie  Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. The book 
is published by the Sunday School Board. 
Price SO cents postpaid.

In the author's word of explanation, lie 
has this- to say with reference to the. 
book: "The discussions embrace a cycle
of teaching, live closely related themes 
Is-ing studied: (1) The chilli's natural
spiritual stair*, as vital and basic in all 
evangelistic mid character building ef
forts; (2)  lilies of truining and teach
ing which prepare the child fos—conver
sion; (31 means and methods in evan
gelism; (4) lines of instruction concern
ing the church and its ordinances and 
methods of securing early and |icnilaiicnt 
clmryh alignment; (5) teaching and 
training which will lead to rounded per- 
sonaI mid denominational development.”

The bonk’ Ins in it 1C compact chap
ters. It is intended to lie.one of a series 
of text books used in the teacher train
ing courses of the Sunday School Board.
It is priuiarilv a text hook for teachers 1 % *
and not a (ext Isn.k for beginners. It 
is throughout characterized by the ut
most sanity, and is orthodox to the core. 
The work is in every way admirably llt-

ted lo till the place in the teacher train
ing course for which it was prepared. 
Every present Sunday School _teaohcr 
ought to secure a copy anil read it again 
and again with care. All who have it in 
mind to prepare for teaching for the 
UVilnV"'olight also to study the book 
closely. The lsaik is a step in the right 
direction on the part of our Sunday 
SchoolHoard. The time is destined to 
conic when there will he a class in every 
Sunday School for training in soul win
ning, but teachers must first lie trained 
U'fore such classes can lie organized. It 
is utterly impossible in the teaching of 
a regular Sunday School lesson for any 
teacher to impart much information witli 
reference to methods and means in soul 
winning, so the class is a necessity.• It 
will lie a great day in our church life 
when every Sunday School has one or 
more such training clnsscs where splen
did young men nnd woman and perhaps 
Isiys and girls are Is-ing prepared for the. 
greatest of all life's tasks, the winning 
of souls to Jesus. Winning to Christ 
is an attractive title for a lHMik, but it 
is a very much more attractive work for 
the worker. We have come upon a time 
in our church life when wl* arc busy licrc 
and there about many good tilings, nil 
of them things that have their place 
and need to be.done, but we are spend
ing all of ouF strength mid energy upon 
side issues while the main tiling is ls-- 
ing shamefully neglected. It is to lie 
hoped that this little btsik will serve to 
call us all around to sane practice.

J. W. GIBBON.

"AN INTERPRETATION OF THE EN
GLISH BIBLE—THE BOOK OF 

GENESIS.”
By 11. II. Carroll. D. I).

-Publishers Fleming II. Kevell. Price 
*2.25 net. -  '

It has ts-en this reviewer's privilege to 
read a number of good books on tbe hook 
of Genesis. None of the books read in 
the past, however, are altogether so 
fresh, unique‘and-original as is this dis
cussion by the President of the .South
western Theological Seminary. Dr. Car
roll does not deal with selvage edges and 
small matters. He takes up and dis
cusses the great matters dealt with ill 
the book of Genesis. He does not any
where run on sidetracks but always on 
the main lines. Ilis discussion from be
ginning to end is as fresh and readable 
and often as thrilling as the best of our 
fiction literature. He lias no sympathy 
with the higher critics. He believes in 
tile book that lie discusses. He shows 
remarkable insight into the conditions 
that prevailed during the period when 
God gave this book to the world. Ohl 
men in.the ministry will lind here many 
rare suggestions and helpful discussions. 
The younger men will find a remarkable 
guide book. The lsaik is admirably suit
ed for reading in the home circle at the 
devotional hour, and many a family fire
side will be made .brighter and their coii- 
fldenee in tin- lsiok of Genesis made 
stronger tiy the reading of this discus
sion. It is certainly to he hoped .that the 
volume will lie widely read It was my 
privilege to travel for a day with one of 
the most scholarly men in Hie ministry

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak nnd 
torpid they do not properly perform 
their functions; your back aches 
and you do not feel like doing much 
o f anything. You are likely to be 
despondent and to borrow trouble, 
just as i f  you hadn’ t enough al
ready. Don't lie a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, . gives strength and 
inne to fbc kidneys and builds up 
tbe whulc system. Get it today.

of our State during the time that I Was 
"engaged in reading this discussion of 
Genesis. For more than an hour 1 rend 
from the Issik to my companion and 
when I stopped lie said, "I. hail no idea 
that l)r. Carroll had such a charming 
style, anil that lie would discuss the 
Isxik of Genesis,in so luminous a way." 

.Ho further sniil: “ I slinll secure the hook 
for myself anil read it all for it is well 
worth anybody's rending nnd study.”

J. W. GII/BON.

AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. B. T. Huey of Bardwell, Ky., was 

lately assisted in a gracious meeting by 
Rev. IB II. Drake of Union City, Tenn. 
There were many conversions nnd addi
tions.

Poplar Grove Church at Rra/.il, Tenn., 
of which Rev. J. A. Bell is pastor, recent
ly dedicated it's new house of worship, 
Dr. I. N. IVnick of Martin, Tenn., preach
ing the sermon.i -

Rev. I. N. Peiiiek of Martin, Teuii., dis
approves of tile plan of union services 
for Sunday nights, during summer 
months among churches in towns. Amen! 
Amen!

The revival in the church at Martin, 
Tenn.. where Rev. B N. Peiiiek is pastor 
tins been postponed until fall. Dr. Chita. 
T. Alexander of Lebanon, Tenn., will do 
the preaching.

Rev. A. S. Wells of Bolivar, Tenn., has 
accepted the care of the First Church, 
Hugo, Okla.. and will move on'the Held 
at once. We greatly regret his departure 
from. Tennessee. “ ‘

The church at Newborn, Tenn., is to 
devote itself at once to the task of 
building a parsonage for Its new pastor, 
Rev. -I. C. McCoy. who came to them 
from the Seminary at Louisville.

The Word and Way urges that our 
missionaries in going to foreign fields 
should not la* required to take second 
class steamer passage unless the Board 
members ami Secretaries should travel 
second class on railroad and put up at 
second class hotels and deny themselves 
the luxury of Pullman cars and expen
sive meals. Economize all along the line.

The Northern Baptist Convention 
agreed to hold its session of 1915 in the 
Temple Church, Isis Angeles, Cal., of 
which Dr. J. W. Broughcr is pastor. Hr. 
Carter Helm Jones was chosen presi
dent of the Foreign Mission Society, and 
Dr. J. Whitcomb Broughcr president of 
the American Baptist Publication Socie
ty-

Main Street Church, Hattiesburg, Miss., 
of which Rev, E. 1). Solomon is pastor is 
to be assisted in a revival at an early date 
by Dr. Geo. IV. McDaniel of Richmond, 
Va.

Rev. Martin Rail of Clarksihflc, Miss., 
will aid Rev. S. W. Sproles in a meeting 

-at Drew, Miss., Is-giniiing the first Sun
day in August.

Rev. W. T. Bowrey, president' of Blue 
Mountain"Female College, Blue Moun
tain, Miss., bus resigned tbe care of Bow
rey Memorial Church at that place.

Rev. J. M. Dauieron of Senath, Mo., is 
in the midst of n gracious meeting in his 
church. The writer is aiding us best he 

~rjin.
Dr. IV. M. Anderson of Birmingham, 

Ala., recently assisted Rev. F. M. Barnes 
in a revival at Guntersville, Ala., result 
lug in 31 additions to the church.

The First Church, Natchez, Miss., bus 
called Rev. S. J. Parrish anil it is bp- 
lieved he will accept. He is a vigorous 
p nut-tier.

Rev. M. I I .  Wood of the First Church, 
Muylichl, Ky., Iius been presented with 
u hfirsc and buggy by his church; They 
can rest assured he will use it to un ad
vantage.

Mr. M. K. Dodd of the First Clmrcli, 
Shreveport. La., will assist Rev. M. C. 
Vick of the First Church, Yazoo City, 
Miss., in a revival beginning the fifth 
Sunday in August.

Dr. John S. Robertson, a prominent 
physician and farmer of Cool Springs, N. 
C, father of Dr, A. T. Robertson of the 
Seminary at Imnisville, died recently. 
Our sy input hies go out to the?' bereaved.

Dr. Charles W. Daniel of the First 
Church, Atlanta, Gn., will assist Rev. A. 
IV. Healer in a revival at Eastman, Gn.. 
Iicgiiming Iasi Sunday.

Rev. IV. B. McGurity of Belton, Texas, 
on account of impaired health, has been 
given an indefinite leave of absence by 
his church. lie will spend some months 

• in Colorado.

FROM IIOESTON ASSOCIATION.
On the 311th of May. one (livlsliut of 

the 1 lelston Association met in u Fifth 
Sumlny meeting with the Full Brunch 
Church. IVe bad a rali'ly good mcct- 
iiiK with very good congregations tit all 
tile services, inueh lo our regret, many 
■ f tbe speakers on the prugmiu did 
.lull attend, but those who were pres
ent discussed the tuples In tin Interest
ing. mill wo hope, a helpful wuy.

The IV. M. C. tjtmrlerly Institute 
met on .Ttitif) lltli, with the Kingsport 
t Inmdi. eight or nine Societies were 
represented. Through tile courtesy of 
the pastor of Kingsport Church, the 
visiting delegates were met at the 
railway station and conveyed In nn- 
tomoblles to tlie new school building, 
where the meeting was held.

Mist ot tlie S icletes re,ir»wentod re
torted r:i Increasing Interest In the IV. 
M. U. work and Study, mill very good 
contributions for various objects. 
Co res  C ieek Society led nil others in 
the eaiitrlliiitbms to the Orpheus' 
Home -having given to that ob
ject

The electlun o f officers resulted In 
the re-election of the old oflleers. Miss 
Mary Tipton, - Superintendent t Mra. 
F. M. MeNese. Presiding Officer; Mrs. 
Cora Peoples, Secretary: with Miss Isa- 
I el Ramsey, Assistant Secretary.

The discussions nnd papers were ill 
foresting' and etieinir,aging. AI the"
noon hour, n delicious lunch wits served 
by the kind sisters of lvliigsiiort, and 
after the meeting had adjourned, the 
Ditto's came to take us hack to tlie 
train. We came away feeling that it 
was indeed good for us to lie there, 
l i e  wcrp pleased I i si*e several of tlie 
younger girls from different places 
present. We feel that too fex^iA our 
eliureli menders lake the tremble' to 
ntten(l~our religious meetings. We 
must of course, make some sacrifices 
to attend them; but what blessings mid 
what vb ini's of service we receive from 
them. Bet s strive to do better In the 
I mure, mid especially lets try to at
tend. If our tut Hies appear nti the pro
grams, nnd lets strive to m ake our 
■troth g a success. .

The next Utliiidetdy Institute of the 
W. Mi 1\ will meet with the Green
ville Church.
r r aciieb  w h it e  Mo u l to n .

Fall Branch, Tenn.

, SLEEPLESSNESS.
Von can’t Hleep In the stillest night, 

ir your digestion Is had. Take Mood's, 
Sarsaparilla— It strengthens the atom- 
m It-ami establishes that condition In 
which sleep regularly comes and Is 
sweet and refreshing.

Teething Babies
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S p p
A S P L E N D ID  REGULATOR

PURELY VEC ETA B LE-N O T NARCOTIC

0

\
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nml serve nt tltelr own e xponse,' n 
charming lunch. It might look like 
this wns unnecessary and that It would 
he hard to find the five women each 
time, but It is surprising how anxious 
the women are to do this. Then (lur
ing this social hour, the members not 
only meet and chat with each other, 
hut they also get to meet the visiting 
speaker, who is generally some State 
officer or worker. The women are free 
to say that tills Missionary meeting Is 
giving them an acquaintance, and love 
for each other, which they could not 
otherwise get. The woman wlm lias 
Just joined the church, finds that the 
Missionary Society will not let her be a 
stranger very long.

Hut the harvest. It comes In one 
time, nml brings joy to every heart in 
the society. At each call for mission
ary money, the members have given 
more than the* apportionment. At 
each request for missionary work In

ample of what other societies can do. 
Since the reorganization o f] the so
ciety In January, the membership has 
grown from 2S to 02. The smallest 
attendance was 40, the largest r.s, and 
the average 4N.

Tile new rules of the society re
quire that the money nccumllntlng 
from the 10 cents monthly dues shall 
be used by the society for the devel
opment of Its work; just as the far
mer needs and uses machinery and 
seed corn in the development of the 
farm. This plan makes the society 
think of the field, the seed corn, and 
the cultlvatoln; and thus the society 
Is led to expect a harvest for the good 
of others.

The society no longer expects its 
officers to attend to Its work by col
lecting the slues once a month, and

$7 00

3or«
i too

3
We Jove encourttglng riqsirts from

t'-e field workers In the Interest of 
t 'c  .In Non Centennial Fund and our 
Jubilate Fund. The'latter has grown 
!y  leaps and bounds, this week. I-et 
as all lend a hand nml keep it mov
ing. We suggest that each woman lu
te' c te l cut out the report each week, 
in order t > see how the groups fill up. 
It will lie. In Itself, mi interesting di
version and may help some of us to 
Join thi1 ranks of, not only willing and 
cheerful givers, but eager givers.

Our Monument will he shown again, 
end will help us to compare results. 
Tills week's report follows: Three In 
*.-,00.00 group. Miss Evie Hruwn, Mr*, 
'lex F. Rnri ley. Mrs. O. <’. Burton; 
Two lu $."00.00 group; Four In $200.00 
gnup: Two in iro.OO group; Seven In 
$'(Ml 00 gnup; Twelve In £10.00 
croup; Ten 111 $2.1.00 group; Seven- 
lien in >20.00 group; Five in $1.1.00 
group; Thirteen in $10.00 group; 
Twenty-f, ur In $-1.00 .jtrotip; Seventy- 
six- in $1.00 group. Making ii sum total 
of $.1,491.00. -

M INUTES' OF JUDY MEETINt 
EXECUTIVE HOARD.

It; the nbseenee of Mrs. Carter and 
Miss llitchannn. Mrs. Wheeler presid
ed. Mrs. DeVnult hsl the o|ieiilng 
I raver, asking God's blessings Upon 
Mrs. Carter, who Is still at the bed 
side of her slek brother.

Minutes of the June meeting were 
read and approved. Treasurer and 
Corresponding Secretary reports were 
read and adopted. Miss liuchanan's 
litter i f  greeting to the Hoard was 
read. Miss Kuclmnan statist that she 
had a most helpful and Inspiring vis
it to Hluc Kiilgc.

Mrs. Me.Murrn.v reported that the 
quarterly meeting o f Nashville Asso
ciation held last month at Immanuel 
Church was one o f the most helpful 
ever held by the Association.

JTof. Harnett was present In the In
terest of Tennessee College. lie  spoke 
In cnthucicetlc terms of Inn Smith, our 
scholarship girl, saying that she led 
the entire school in scholarship last 
term. Next June she will receive her 
A. R. Degree,

The Secretary was Instructed to 
write a letter of commendation to Miss 
Smith, expressing the appreciation of 
the Hoard for her exixdlent record at 
Tennessee College. A motion by Mrs. 
Leathers, “ that we make a greater ef
fort to raise the $.1,000 sch'darshlp 
for Tennessee (Village, seedniled by 
Mrs. McMurray passed.'

Announcements was made by Mrs. 
Wheeler that Mrs. Hurnley would con
tribute $.-.00.00 to the Ju, Hate luud.

Motion was made by Mrs. Cason, 
seconded by Mrs. Ginn, that the Jubi
late monument In the ItaptlHt and Ile- 
Hector by Mrs. Van Ness ls> printed 
and sent to the President of each So
ciety.

Adjourned with prayer by Mrs. 
Wbeeler. Respectfully submitted.

MUS. M. H. GINN, Sec. pro tern.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF TIIE THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH.

1 OS the community they have gone be
yond all expectations. At every call 
of the pastor, they are ready to a 
member to hold up his hands anil give 
the requested assistance. It  is an A-l 
society of which any church would be 
proud.

REV. S. P. DeVAULT.

sending the same nt once to the proper 
object, for it now realizes that it is 
a missionary power (not a collecting 
agency) in the church, and therefore 
must enlarge Its field. Increase the 
planting, uud enlist every member In 
the cultivation. In this way new mem
bers are discovered and won. They 
nre induced to receive the missionary 
seed corn, and there enlisted in the 
cultivation of their own hearts toward 
a harvest for the good o f others.

Each month, the President puts from 
10 to la members on a program which 
she has arranged and had printed. 
These programs giving the subjects, 
names of speakers, and the name and 
subject o f one visiting speaker, are 
given or mailed to the members one or 
,two weeks before the meeting. No one 
appears on the program a second time, 
until every member has appeared, and 
every meniber nan he Induced to np- 
penr If you make this, an object of 
prayer and persuasion. Tills program 
is arranged for one hour and til teen 
minutes, which of course, has the ef
fect of shutting out long speeches and 
hearing many short speeches. This 
gives Interest, life, enthusiasm and de
velops those who have been neglected. 
A program of this kind requires maps, 
liooks -ami many items of expense, hut 
us there is always money in the Treas
ury for expenses, this does not Inter
fere. "Our Mission Field”  Is used as 
tin: text book, and the society orders 
and pays for a yearly subscription for 
each member.

The social hour following the pro
gram Is of the very greatest Impor
tance. and every member as a rule re
mains. The Committee of five women, 
appointed by the I'resldcnt, arrange

Wrappers
Incidentals

Total ................................ $10 00
Respect fully submitted,

MARGARET BUCHANAN,
Cor. and Field Sec.

SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN 
of Slontsburg, N. Y . : “Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror lias relieved me very 
much and greatly benefited my general 
health. ' I have used one month’s treat
ment. You are at liberty to refer to 
me."

The free treatment offer that Mr. 
Delano makes Is unique— to every 
reader of this pnj>er now suffering from 
rheumatism or who has a relative nr 
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer, 
Mr. Delano offers to send alinilulely 
free of cost or obligation, a paeknge 
of the same remedy Hint Rev. 
Conklin writes "benefited me very 
much when nearly helpless.” In the 
last year. Mr. Delano has received 
ninny letters from grateful people who 
state that Ills treatments have cured 
them after doctor's medicine hail 
failed.

Just mention this pn|>cr and address 
your letter or card to Mr. F. II.- De
lano. 541-D Delano llldg., Syracuse,

John, White, Vice-President; Mrs. 
Henry Nlcbol, Secretary; Mrs. A. C.
S. Jackson, Treasurer.; Mrs. .1. F. Mur- 
kln. Asst. Treasurer; Miss Emma Ren- 
nett. Mrs. Will Treblug, Mrs. N. F. 
Richardson, Mrs. E. J. Bennett, Mrs. 
W. II. Reed,. Mrs. Thomas Aldred, Mrs. 
J. U. Johnson. Mrs. W. II. Dunn, Mrs.
T. J. Robertson, Mrs. Surah Fudge, 
Airs. Charlotte Ilawks. Mrs. Fannie 
Jones, Mrs. Susan Jones, Mrs. II. It. 
Zink. Mrs. It. I’. Reasonover. Mrs, Et
ta Mullln, Mrs. S. K. Shockley, Mrs. 
I’hoebe Smith. Mrs. Mnyme Smith. 
Mrs. S. J. Lewis, Mrs. J. S. Weather
ford. Mrs. Nannie Ruth, Mrs. A. It. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Hold. Aired. Miss KliZtt- 
Icth Calvert, Mrs. Will Mitchell, Mrs. 
M. (\ Hannah. Mrs. J. M. Burton, Mrs. 
It. F. Loltou, Mrs. Sarah Green, Mrs. 
Sarah Uofer, Mrs. E. G. Graves, Mrs. 
Geo. Rogers. Mrs. P. L. Jones, .Mrs. 
John Ixivell, Mrs. Will Shockley. Mrs. 
T. S. Lusty. Mrs. ('. H. Sullins. Mrs. 
E. Baldwin, Mrs. R. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
R. M. Turner, Mrs. James White, Mrs. 
Paul Stumh, Mrs. Baxter Cato, Mrs. 
I.iiln llunley, Mrs. A. J. Bather. Mrs. 
Mrs. T. Both. Mrs. II. II. Furr. Mrs. 
R, A. Jordan. Mrs. Dave Jones, Mrs. 
W. .1. Ogles, Mrs. J. W. Lusty, Mrs, 
W. L. Edwards, Mrs. M. M. Uurvill, 
Mrs. J. A. Schriiggs, Mrs. J. J. Irvin, 
Mrs. A. A. McNithb, Mrs. John StuuU.

You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. De
lano's offer.

LAW SCHOOL OF CUMBERLAND 
UNIVERSITY, LEBANON, TENN. 
Ten thousand pages of living Ameri

can Law In oue year with LL.B. De
gree. Next term September 0, 1914.
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TH E  PA R A B LE  OF T H E  POI NDS.

* Our lesson is headed. The Pounds and the Talents. 
But these are two separate parables, told by d if
ferent writers. Matthew relates the parable o f the 
talents, Luke that o f the pounds. They are similar, 
but not the same. In the .

Parable of the Talents
there were only three servants, who received re
spectively five, two and one talents. These talents 
were-worth nearly $1,000 each, or to be more exact, 
about $960 or $970. The first two doubled the 
amounts given them. The third burled his. In the

Parable of the Pounds,
there were ten servants, to each of whom was g iv 
en one pound, worth about $16. Only three of 
these servants are mentioned. One gained Jen 
pounds, ten-fold, another 6, five-fold. The th lrif 
hid his In a napkin. In the parable o f the talents 
lH>th the one who gained 6 and the one who gained 2 
were mude rulers over “muny things.”  In the par- 
uhle of the pounds.'the one who gained ten pounds 
was mude ruler over ten cities, the one who gained 
five was mude ruler over five cities. Bo you see 
the parables, while similar, ure different In all es
sential purtlculurs.

. The Oceanian
o f the parable o f the pounds was that us they were 
upproachlng* Jerusalem they thought the kingdom 
was Immediately to appear. They thought all the 
time thut he was going to establish u temporal 
kingdom, that he would restore the kingdom to Is
rael. They fult sure thut the time hud now come 
to do so. There wus something ominous In the a t
mosphere. The air hud the thrill o f expectancy In It. 
Something o f great Importance was about to hap

pen. What could It be. unless It meant the restora
tion o f tho kingdom to the Jews and their deliver
ance from tho gnlltng yoke of these haled Romans? 
1'alng as the basis o f his Illustration the well-known 
fact that after the denth o f Herod tho Great, his son, 
Archelaus, went to Rome to persuade Augustus Cae
sar to appoint him as his father’s successor, but that 
tho Jews sent an embassy o f fifty to Romo and 
"begged the Emperor rating* * to convert their coun
try Into a Roman province,” he told about a cer
tain noblemnn who “ went Into a far country' to re
ceive for himself a kingdom, then called ten ser
vants, gave them ten pounds, a pound or about $16 
apiece, nnd said to thorn,

••Occupy Till I Come.”
Take possession o f It, ns If It were yours; use It to 
tho best advantage, trude with It, make the most 
of It. But there Is a limitation, "till I come." The 
money Is not given to you In fee simple. I t  Is only- 
loaned. It belongs to me. But you may have all 
the use of It while I am away. A ll I want Is my 
own with the usunl rate of Interest when I return. 
It wns generous on the pnrt o f the nobleman to loan 
them this money and give them the opportunity to 
trade on It. and make something out o f It. And did 
It never occur to you that that is what the laird 
Is doing to you— giving to you life, health, strength 
o f body, opportunities, means, that you may use 
them as yours, but use them for tho glory o f the 
Mnster, to whom they belong and who w ill demand 
his own with Interest?

On the return o f tho nobleman, he called his ser
vants and usked for

Au Accounting
as to what they had done with the money entrusted 
to them. One had Increased the amount ten-fold. 
Mo was made ruler over ten cities, which wns a 
thousand-fold reward. Another nad Increased his 
five-fold, and wns given five cities. Another hnd 
hidden his pound In, a napkin. The reason wns 
that he knew tho nobleman wus a hard and exacting 
and often, unjust mnster. He wns afraid he mlgtft 
lose the pound. When he was called to account for It 
he might not have It. So he concluded that the 
best thing for him to do wus to put It away safely. 
This he had done. Here was the pound. Tills wus 
what belonged to the master. He hail his own. Cer
tainly he ought to be satisfied. But the nobleman told 
the servunt that for the very reuson that the ser
vant knew the nobleman to be a hard master he 
ought to* have put out the money at Interest. He 
then commanded that the pound should be taken 
from this unfaithful servant and given to the one 
who had gained ten. •• ' .

The Application.
The nobleman represents tho Lord. He has given 

to each o f his servants time, talents, means to use. 
not for themselves, but for Him. They are expected 
to improve these privileges, to use them In such a 
way that they w ill become still greater and will re
dound to the uplift o f humnnlty and the glory of 
God. Those who do so use them will be rewarded 
a thousand-fold in the way of honor, appreciation, 
usefulness here, eternal life, heaven, happiness here
after.—  But those who fall to use their privileges, 
who hide them or bury them, who make no Improve
ments on what has been given them, shall lose even 
what they have. For

“To Him that Hath Shnll be Given, 
but from him that hath not even tnat which he hath 
shall be taken away from him.” It Is the lew o f life. 
We see It In the commercial world— the rich getting 
richer and the poor poorer. It Is true In the educa
tional world— the learned gaining more learning, the 
Ignorant sinking lower and lower In the scale or Ig
norance. To use Is to guln more, to develop. Not to 
use Is to lose. The unused muscle utrophles. The 
unused eye of the fish In tho Mummoth Cave loses 
the power o f sight.

Let us learn the Important lesson,
"And each continued day and hour regard 

As special glftB to be Improved for him."

THE ENCAMPMENT.
W«* told Inst week nhout the Baptist Encampment 

at hat III Springs. I he last lin-ture of which we spoke 
was by Dr. S. I*. Devniilt, of Nashville, on Tuesday 
night. We'were eonn>elled to write nhout this In ad- 
j-onee. Nor did we have the pleasure o f hearing the 
lecture ns we had expected. We did. however, hear 
many kind expressions with regard to It. The largest 
audience of the Encampment gathered to hear It. 
They were not only greatly amused, hut highly enter
tained by It.

On each morning at 8 :30. classes were taught by 
Miss Margaret Buchnnan. Mr. W. D. lludglns anil 
Dr. W. B. Wiley, At !):30. Mr. A. I. Ruby conducted 
a song service. At 0:45, I)r. Hum|iey lectured In the 
Bible Institute on Old Testament heroes. Ills leci 
Hires on Wednesday and Thursday on "David the 
Shepherd and Soldier”  and "David the King nnd 
I’salmlst," were particularly fine. After n brief In
termission Dr. Wiley delivered each morning u B. Y.

A

P. V. Ilistftute address, which wnB very practical 
and very helpful.

'I'lie noon day address on Wednesday was hy Dr. 
E. L. Grace, of Chattanooga, on “The Church Carry
ing the Flags F o r w a r d o n  Thursday hy I)r. C. A. 
Owens, of Ilundioldt, on "The Meaning o f Handshak
ing." The evening lecture Wednesday was hy Hr. 
B. C. Ileulng, of Knoxville, on "Books;" on Thurs
day hy Dr. A. C. Boone, of Memphis, on “ Hwiulrc- 
nients mid Howards of Higher Culture.”  All of these 
addresses nnd lectures were Interesting, practical and 
suggest Ive.

Friday morning was given over to the W. M. U. 
Institute, conducted hy Miss Margaret Buchanan. 
Much valuable Information was given through It with 
reference to the work of the W. SI. U., and especially 
the Training School for young women at Louisville. 
In accordance with the spirit of the day Dr, ^nni|«y 
lectured that night on “Our Bible Women,” .speaking 
eepodallyof Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Hnthshclm and 
Esther In the Old Testament and the prominent wo
men o f the New Testament. ’

Saturday morning the subject o f I)r. Sampey's lec
ture wns "The Big Four of the Eighth Century, B.C.” 
Tile noon day address was hy Dr. It. W. Weaver on 
the subject, “ Young at HU.” At night Mr. John 
Howe Peyton, President of the N.t C. & St. L. ltall- 
way, delivered an address which was much appre
ciated. Mr. Peyton is a high-toned Christian gentle
man and is also n Hue sjieukcr. It Is a matter of 
much gratification to the iteople of Tonnes*-o that 
we have a man of such character to hold so responsible 
a |iositiou as he din's. The Baptists of Tennessee cs- 
|ieclnlly appreciate Ids kindness in addressing the En
campment. .

On . Sunday the sermons, Isith morning and night, 
were dellvcrml by Dr. J. L. Dance, of Knoxville. They 
were very thoughtful and stimulating.

This closed the ninth uuuiial Encampment o f Ten
nessee Baptists. The following officers were elected 
for the next year: •

Allen Fort, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., President; 
Ben Cox. Memphis, Vice-President for West Tennes
see; Austin Crouch, Murfreesboro, Vice-President for 
Middle Tennessee; B. ('. Ileulng, Knoxville, Vlce- 
Presldent for East Tennessee; Wilson Woodcock, Gal
latin, Secretary; K. H. Holston, Chattanooga, Treas
urer; W. I). Hudgins, KatHI Springs, Editorial Sec
retary.

Executive Committee—Allen Fort, Nashville; W il
son Woodcock, Gallatin; E. H. Holston, Chattanooga; 
J. II. Heed, Chattanooga; J. F. Jarman, Nashville; 
E. Ik Bass, Memphis; T. It. Wlngo. Tretevant; James 
W. Winn. Nashville; C. A. Derry berry, Jackson; II. B. 
Alexander. Nashville; J. Henry Burnett, Marfreeff- 
Isiro; J. It. Hobbs, Shclbyvllle; J. II. Sharp, Sweet
water ; K. G. Price, Morristown; George W. Edens, 
Knoxville.

Committee to Select Time nnd Place of Next Meet
ing—Allen Fort, Nashville; Byland Knight, Clnrks- 
vl.le: E. L. Bass, Memphis; E. L. Grace, Chattanooga ; 
M. E. Ward, Nashville; C. A. Owens, Humboldt; W il
son Woodcock, Gallatin; W. D. Hudgins, Kstlll 
Springs.

Finance Committee— J. F. Jarman, Nashville; James 
W. Winn, Nashville; C. A. Owens, Humboldt; C. A. 
Derryherry, Jackson; J. II. Reed, Chattanooga; II. It. 
Alexander, Nashville; Harry McNeeley, Orlinda; E. 
II. Holston, Chattanooga.

Social Committee—Miss Olive Purdue, Nashville; Mrs. 
J. P. McDonald, Shelbyvlllc; Mrs. Austin Crouch, Mur
freesboro; Miss. Pauline Journey, Columbia; Miss Nancy 
Patrick, Winchester; Miss Cora Hlhlis, MurfrecstKiro; 
J. Henry Burnett, Murfreesboro; Howard L. Smith, 
Clarksville; Miss Nora Haney, Tullahomu; Mrs. II. 
W. Halley, Mulberry.

The committee of seven, ap|>ointed to consider the 
practicability and advisability of continuing the Encamp- 
""•Mt, and a permanent location for it, is to re]»ort at tho 
next meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention at 
Hie B. P. 1 . hour. .Meanwhile, we want to tako 
occasion to say again that we believe the Encamp
ment is thoroughly worth while, that It Is very bene- 
liclal in every way. spiritually, physically and intel
lectually, ami that it ought by all means to bo con
tinued. There icntiments, we are sure, are felt by 
all of those who have beeu in attendance u|k>ii tho 
Encampment. The trouble Is as to lliianciug It. But 
we hope the committee mentioned above will be able 
to solve tills practical problem.

It Is lint Just to add that the one mnn who has done 
more for the Encampment than any other Is Brother 
W. 1). Hudgins, of Estill Springs. He lias worked for 
It In season and cut of season, tins planned for it 
and lias sacrificed much for It. Tho Baptists o f Ten
nessee owe to him n deep debt of gratitude.
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THE s t r u g g l e  o f  t h e

PAPER.
hays the Western Recorder: "The truth Ik, tlrnt

ijeuonihmtlonnl |mi»erK nre haring everything hut easy 
willing, mid the linmcdlnte future promises no parti
cular change In the present si tun t Ion. Many onuses 
(jovc contributed to nmko illlTIcult the lire o f the de- 
nonihintlonnl paper. But few of the rnllrond com
panies now accord free transportation to the em
ployee* of the religious press, though it is still given 
to comity pn|M>rs with only n fractional |mrtlon o f the 
circulation " f  the religious Journals from which It Is 
withheld. Many o f the oldest and l>est advertising 
concerns a™ completely ignoring the religious press, 
and giving their patronage to dully pnirnrs and maga
zines. "The greatly lucre*Bed cost In getting out n 
pn|s>r has met with no corres|>ondlng Increase In the 
price of the |m|H>r. it  Is safe to say that It costs nt 
least thirty-live per cent more to produce the paper 
than It did tlftceu yenfs ago. Yet. In spite of this, 
and additional leaks at the top and bottom, subscrib
ers lire paying the same for their papers that they 
I slid years ago, and worst o f all, some of them are 
complaining at present prices.

“Thousands of dollars are lost every year on un
paid subscriptions. It is u well known fact that the 
ratio of loss with religious-palters Is far greater than 
that of any other publication enterprise.

"It Is a fact, that If the Recorder had what was 
due it on sulHK-rlptions It could support ten mission
aries for the next ten years, and 111 addition have a 
comfortable Ixink balance.'’

We have Is-en editor of the Baptist and Reflector 
for twenty-live years. During that time we have 
lost iii what was due us on subscriptions an average 
of $8,000, perhaps $4,000, a year. After every effort 
has lieeu made to collect this amount, through state
ments, la-rsonal solicitation, agents, and everything 
short of a suit In the courts, to no avail, they have 
Us*n charged off the Issiks. That Is to say, we have 
thrown away, during the twenty-five years, have given ' 
to the denomination, or at least to brethren, from 
$7.%.ooo to $100,000 which rightly should have lieen 
ours, and which If we hail received, would have put 
the |ui|s-r on a permanent basis, and the interest 
u|>on which would is>w support the editor comfortably 
—much more comfortably than he Is now supported— 
for the Imluncc o f Ills life, or which would pay the 
salaries of some eight or ten missionaries for years 
to (tune.
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U K  X I CO.

Matters In Mexico nre taking a definite shape. 
By their continued victories, the Constitutionalists 
have been approaching nearer and nearer to Mexl> 
co. Noli' they are almost within striking distance of 
it. It would reequtre only about two more battles 
before the city would fa ll Into their hands— If the 
war should continue. But seeing the inevitable re
sult, and desiring to save his own life, General 
lluerta proposes to turn the provisional presidency 
of the country Into the hands o f Francisco Carbajal, 
and leave for Europe.

W ith Huerta out o f the way, It w ill be much eas
ier for Federals and Constitutionalists to enter Into 
negotiations for peace. It looks very much like 
the beginning o f the end o f the present revolution, 
and we hope It may mean the end o f revolutions In 
the country for many years to come, and that It may 
now have a stable government. It should be re
membered, though, that the trouble at the bottom 
with Mexico la Catholicism. For 400 years It hits 
been dominated by Catholicism, and, like all other 
countries ruled by Catholicism, cursed by It. The 
policy o f Catholicism everywhere Is to keep people 
In Ignorance, so as to keep them In subjection. With 
the grow ing Intelligence resulting from the exist
ence o f rullroads, steam ships, telegraphs, telephones, 
daily .papers, more and better schools, the effect of 
this policy Is to cause dissatisfaction, rebellion, revo
lution. The only real hope for Mexico, the only true 
solution o f her problems lies In the gospel o f Jesus 
Christ, which w ill be carried there by the mission
aries, who, after the war Is over, will* we presume, 
return In much larger numbers than before the war 
began. k

President Wilson and Secretary Bryan have, In our 
opinion, handled the difficult Mexican situation very 
wisely so far. Let them not be swerved from their 
duty now by any sinister Catholic Influences. Let 
missionaries be given a free hand every where In the 
country und let Mexicans work out their destiny In 
the ligh t o f the gosptol.

+ ♦ + * + ♦ ♦ + +  '
THE “BAPTIST CONGRESS/*

It is annouixiHl that the Baptist Congress, which 
was organized thirty-two years ago, is for the first 
time in Its history In debt. The Standard of Chicago 
thinks that this is a good time for a dispassionate

discussion o f the future o f the Confess, nnd'raises
the question ns to whether it should “continue to Is- 
the spectacular part of a go d nature! contest of 
Idens' or he relented to the Junk pile, along with 
other things that have outlived their usefulness.

Our voice Is for the junk pile. This Is where-we 
hnve long thought the emigre-s belonged. It Is nn 
aggregation of Irresponsible and picturesque Raptlst 
••ranks who take that opportunity to air all o f  the 
fool notions whic h have entered their hraln, hut which 
the} would not he ulloweil to express anywhere else, 
and certainly not In u Baptist church. There would 
not he any sitocinl objection to the prot-eedlugs of the 
<'migress If It did not arrogate to Itself the name 
Raptlst. I f  the promoters of the Congress would 
drop tills name, the members might amuse themselves 
with their fantastic theories to their heart's content. 
V"t they have no more right to the name “Baptist" 
than a lot of monkeys would have to'organize them
selves Into a baseball club aider the mime of the 
New York Giants.

R EC EN T E V E N T S.

Dr. J. M. Frost returned _Ho*t week from Hattie 
Creek. Mich., whore he hiyF'tjoon'to carry Mrs. Frost 

•J°r treatment. He rep o ts  her some hotter, perhaps, 
but In a serious condition. Many hearts over tho 
South will Join us In earnest prayer that Mrs. Frost 
may find complete restoration to health.

We extend deep sympathy to our friends, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. II. IIiilT of Dyer. Tennessee, upon the death 
on July Mli, of their little girl, L illie Marie, after 
n brief Illness of .‘!(i hours. She was four and one- 
half years old. We pray that Brother and Sister 
Huff may find grace to help them in their time of 
very deep sorrow.

We quoted recently a paragraph from the Watch
man-Examiner, In which the statement was made 
that the American Bible Society Is discriminating 
against Baptists. We have received a letter from 
Dr. W. I. Haven. Corresponding Secretary of the So
ciety, in which he gives extracts from letters from 
different agents of the Society, stating tlrnt they do not 
discriminate against Baptists, but thnt on the other 
hand they had dealt with them very liberally. Our 
information was received from the Wntchninn-Ex- 
amlncr, 11s we stated. We do not know on what the 
charge of the Watchman-Examiner was based. We 
shall lie glml to have It give the Information.

The Highland Park Church of Chattanooga, lias sus
tained a very great loss in the death of one of their 
most useful and inllucntial young men, Mr. C. B. Joines, 
who died on the 8th instant. Mr. Jollies hud made for 
himself a very enviable reputation ns Book-keeper and 
Accountant in the business world, and he hnd served his 
Master more faithfully in his church relation. He was 
the very successful nml efficient teaelihr of a large class 
of young women, who feel thnt they huVc^BUstaincd se
vere loss in his death. He laid served the church ns its 
Treasurer for the (last two years. It is a strange provi
dence that takes this young man—only thirty-three 
from bis wife and two children, but eminently true of 
him is his pastor's test ut his funeral, “He being dead 
yet speaketh.”

Regeneration In Relation to Other Doctrines. By 
B. J. W. Graham, D.D. Tho preface of the book saya: 
“The author has written thl» little book for hla own 
pleusure, and sends It forth with the hope thnt It 
w ill be a source o f pleasure to others." The book, 
however, Is more than a source o f pleasure, It Is a 
source o f Information. As implied In the title. Dr. 
Qruham shows the relation o f regeneration to other 
Important doctrines, such as slnlessness, sanctifica
tion. growth In grace, tho body o f Christ, baptism, 
inemoriul supper and the Judgment. The follow ing 
Is the dedication: "To Dr. T. P. Bell, my companion In 
labor for fifteen years, whose guileless life  and ever- 
tncreaslng love o f truth and righteousness have been 
to me a source o f Inspiration, this book Is most a f
fectionately dedicated." The book la publlshed-by B. 
J. W. Qruham, Atlanta, Ga.

We have Just learned o f tho death, on May 20, of 
Mrs. Bessie Southgato Simmons'. w ife o f .our friend. 
Dr. T. J. Blmmons. President o f Brenau College, 
Gainesville, Ga. Mrs. Simmons was a lady o f the 
highest culture. She studied music In Vienna and 
she was accustomed to spending her vacuttons In 
speclul study there every year. A  memorial associa
tion Iiub been formed In Gainesville for the purpose 
o f raising funds for tho erection o f a Young Wom-

wlll cost at least $20,000. A committee to receive 
subscriptions has been appointed, of which Mr. 
Hayne Patmore Is chairman. The first three sub
scriptions aggregated $7,000. Mrs. Simmons was wall 
•vnrthy of the honor which It Is proposed to bestow 
upon her memory In the erection o f this building. 

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦

AMONG TH E BRETH REN.

• B y Rev. Fleetwood Ball.

P«*v. T. ( ’. Million, of Nacogdoches, Texns, writes: 
" I  hnve resigned here nfter three nnd n hnlf years of 
successful progress, nnd hnve nccepted n call to Hunts
ville, Texas. I move next week. It Is a fine field, 
and then the Sam Houston Normal there gives me 
tine s-hool advantages."

Rev. A. L. Bates, of Jackson, Tenn., writes: “ Rev. 
T. iv. Williams, ot Friendship, Tenn.. will help me In 
a meeting nt Ward's Grove church, lieglnnlng the 
fourth Sunday in August. Brother Williams Is n fine
si maker.”

The Baptiut Courier, of Greenville, S. C., presented 
Inst week an lllustriited edit): n lu the Interest of 
Greenville Female College. Greenville, S. C. It Is 
bound to lie profitable to that school.

The Baptist Cornier thinks that to move the For
eign Mission Board from Richmond to Nashville would 
put it where its memlierH and atmosphere would lie 
anti-ullen-immendoii and where this question would 
enter Into the apiieintiuents to the foreign field, and 
adds that tills would split the Convention. I f  so, let 
It spilt—  Certainly the question Of alien-immersion 
blight to enter into the appointments to the foreign 
field. -

Rev. L. S. Bul'iird. of Little Rock, Ark., Iiecomes 
pastor of the church at Magnolia. Ark., succeeding 
Rev. J. A. Sonrlloro, who will devote his entire time 
to tho publication of the Sibcrator, an anti-Catholic 
paper. Brother Searboro also gets $.*i0 |ier mouth for 
acting as Treasurer for the (Josjiel Mlssioners.

Rev. Right C. Moore, editor of the Bililieal Recorder, 
Raleigh, N. C., is enriching the columns of his paper 
with n series of articles on bis recent trip to the North 
nnd East They possess exceptional literary merit 
and should have (lermnnent preservation. Go to It, 
Moore.

Editor Illght C. Moore, of the Biblical Recorder, 
recently Interpreted the expression of "Born of Water' 
In John 3:5 to mean baptism. Rev. C. W. Blnnchnr 
o f Kinston. N. <\, took Issue with him vigorously and 
Interpreted the expression to mean the iihynical birth. 
Brother Moore can learn the fallacy of bis Interprets- 
tlon nt almost any Tennessee fifth Sunday meeting.

Rev. J. A. Ontes has resigned the cure of the church 
at St. Petersburg. Fla., u|sin the advice of Ills physi
cian. ami lias moved to I'ort Orange, Fla.

Dr. C. L. Queen bus nccepted the care of the ebureli 
at De Funlnk Springs. Fla., ami Is on the field. Ills 
labors will doubtless be effective.

Rev. J. H. Piper, of St. Isiuis, Mo., a missionary 
under the Gos|*el Mission plan, makes the following 
pljlful plea lu the public print: "Brethren, are you
willing for me to work for uothlng, or do my work 
and get nothing for It? I am almost worn out. I 
mu too old to do the work I am doing, but I am not 
able to work and have nothing to live ou. I f  I had 

• all due me I could land u business thnt would support 
my faintly. I have to stay- on the field to keep the 
wolf from the door.” Another demonstration of the 
folly of the so-culled Gos|iel Mission plan.

It ha* .been decided by the committee having the 
matter lu churgc to locate the promised $100,000 Negro 
Raptlst Tbeolog’cal Seminary In Memphis. The white 
!in| lists o f the South are asked to give $50,000 of the 
fund to build It. Memphis and Nashville made the 
same fiuam-ial Inducements for Its locution.

Rev. W. Q. Young, of Lexington, Tenn., preached lust 
Sunday with great acceptability for the Rock lllll 
church, near Warren's Bluff, Tenn. .

The Southern Illinois Baptist Chautauqua Institute 
Is to l>e held at Eldorado, July 20 to August 2. The 
0(>enlng sermon will be delivered by Dr. G. W. Dan
bury. I>rs. A. E. Booth, G. W. Allison, 11. II. Wallace, 
W. II. Mayfield. J. D. Hooker, A. M. Kirkland, and IV. 
P. Throgmorton are among the s|ieakers.

Rev. J. J. Hurt, of the First church, Durham, N. C., 
lately assisted Rev. J. Jeter Johnson In a revival with 
the First church, Ilufitsvllle, Ala. Teu were added to 
the church.

Rev. T. J. Itutcllffe, of Nashville, has resigned the 
care of Mt. Hennou church, Dillton, Tenn., and thnt 
church Is anxious to procure ministerial uld for a re
vival to begin the first Sunday In August. Writeun's Christian Association at Brenau College, us a 

memorial to her. I t  is expected that the build ing»  Miss Elleu Brown, Murfreesboro,
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WOMAN.
(John flreenfeal Whittier.) 

Flowers spring to blossom where she 
wiilks

The eiirefnl ways of duty; 
t)ur hard, stiff lines of life with her 

Arc flowing curves of beauty. *
On- te iues are cheerier for her sake. 

Our dooryanla brighter blooming. 
And all about the social air 

Is sweeter for her coining.
Umqiokcn 'homilies of pemv 

Her dally life Is preaching;
The still refreshment of the dew 

Is lier unconscious teaching.
And never tenderer hand than hers 

Unknits the brow of ailing; 
ller garments to the sick mnn's ear 

Have music In their trailing.
Her presence lends Its warmth and 

health
To all who come liefore it.

I f  woman lost us Eden, such.
As she aloue restore it.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE Murfreesboro, Tenn.
An Ideal Place To Educate Your Daughter.

The climate,is mild and delightful. The town is 
tha home o f culture. The grounds aro magnificent. 
(15 acres). The location is unsurpassed. The physical 
nature is developed. The class room work is thorough. 
The curriculum is high. The home comforts are un
usually good. The table is abundantly supplied. The 
religious lif t  is a decided feature.

Every care and protection is given the student 
from the time she reaches school until sho leaves.

We offer four years o f preparatory work and four 
years o f college work, collcgo w ork based on 14 standard 
units for entrance, and give the A. 1). degree.

Gymnasium, basket-ball, tennis, hockey, bowling 
alley used by students, without charge. Only real col
lege tor women in Tennessee. Good fire protection— 
tire escapes, night watchman. Conservatory Courses in 
Piano, Voice, Elocution and Art. Reasonable Rates.

For Particulars and Catalogue 'Write G. J. B U R N E TT , A . M . President. Murfreesboro. Tennessee.

THE STORY OF THE STARS AND 
STRIPES.

The American flag is a growth, 
r pier than a creation. Its history 
cen be traced back to the twelfth een- 

' t i l  v. or nearly liUO years prior to the 
first "Flag Day,”  June 14. (J77.

During the first crusade In 1105, 
I*o|ie Urban II assigned to all of the 
Christiun nations ns standards crosses 
varying, in color and design, emblema
tic of the warfare in which they were 
engaged. To the Scotch troops was 
axslgued the white saltire, known ns 
t'ui white cross of St. Andrew, on n 
blue belli. The Itritlsli used a yellow 
i t  ss. but a century and a quarter 
later they adopted a red cross on a 
white field, known as the red cross of 
St. George.

When James VI of Scotland ascend
ed the throne of England as James I 
he combined the two flags, ami issued 
a proclamation requiring all ships to 
carry the new flag at their main masts. 
At the same time the vessels of south 
Britain were to carry pt their fore
masts tlie red cross of St. Oeorge and 
tile ships of north Britain to carry the 
write cross of St. Andrew.

The new flag was known as "King's, 
Colors,”  the ‘‘Union Colors.”  or the 
• •• t Union,”  and biter ns the “ Union
Jack." and was the one under which 
tlie British made all their i>erinanent 
settlements In America. It was the 
t ag of (treat Britain only by proda- 
niatlen. however; not until 1707 (lid 
I ‘arlianient iinss nn act definitely unlt- 
ing Hie W O 'countries and their flags. 
In the same year the government Is- 
sped regulations requiring the Navy to 
use what was known ns the white en
sign ; the Naval Reserve, the bine en
sign. and the Merchant Marine, the 
red ensign. Owing to the fact that the 

-British merchant vessels were every
where. the colonists In America came 
to b»ok upon this red ensign ns the flag 
of Great Britain.

The |MH)ple in the New England col- 
» n!es were bitterly opposed to the cross 
in tlie flag. In 1(135 some of the troops 
In' Massachusetts declined to march uu- 
der this flag and the military couiinls- 
siohers were forced to desigu other 

1‘flagt)’ for tbelr troojiH with, the cross 
••'left ont. The design they adopted has 

not lieeu preserved. Iu 11152 a mint 
•e\vus established In Boston. Money 

coined in this mint had the pine tree 
stain|ied on one side of it. The pine 

• tree design was also used on New 
Kiiglnud (lags, certululy by 1701 and

l>osslbly as enrly ns 1035.
At the outbreak of the Revolution 

the American colonies had no flag com
mon to all of them. In many cases the 
merchant marine flag of England was 
used with the pine tree substituted 
for the Union Jack. Massachusetts 
adopted tin* green pine tree on a white 
field with the motto: “ An Appeal to
Heaven.”  Some of the Southern States 
had the rattlesnake flag with the 
motto, “ Don’t Trend on Me,”  on a 

^vh lte  or yellow field. Tills flag had 
been used by South Carolina as enrly 
as 17H4. -Benjaimn Franklin defended 
the rattlesnake device on the ground 
that the rattlesnake is found only in 
America, anil that serjHMit emblems 
were considered by ancients to be 
symbols of wisdom.

In Septemlier. 1775, there was dis
played In the South what Is by many 
believed to lie the first distinctively 
American flag. It was blue with a 
white crescent .and matched the dress 
of the troops, who wore caps inscribed 
“ Liberty or death.”

The colonists desired to adopt a com
mon flag, but they had not yet de
clared independence and were not at 
first seeking indeiieudence. They took 
the British flag as they knew It, and. 
made, a new colonial flag by dividing 
the red field with white stri|ies Into 
13 slteriiato red and white stripes. This 
is known as the Cambridge flag, because 
It was first unfurled over Washington's 
headquarters at Cambridge. Mass., on 
January 1, 1770. It compiled with the 
l a w o f l i P ” Jij-.Jittv.lug Hie Bnlon-Jnrk 
on I t ; It also represented the thirteen 
colonies by the thirteen stripes.

As the colonists gradually liecame 
<-onverted to* the Idea that independ
ence from the mother country was nec- 
cssiiry, they liegan to modify the flog, 
first by leaving off the Union Jack 
and using only the thirteen horizontal 
strli»es. The modified flags were not 
always n il and white, but regularly 
consisted o f combinations of two colors 
selected from re<J. white, blue and yel
low. The final modification was the 
re'dmement of the Union Jack by the 
white stars on a blue field.

The stars are the only distinctive 
feature of the American flag. The 
charming story which credits Betsy 
Reas with making the first flag of stars 
and strliies Is still accepted by histo
rians. When Washington suggested 
the slx-isdnted star, she demonstrated 
the ease with which u five-pointed 
star could is- made by folding a piece 
of paiier* and producing one with a

Greenville Female College S. Carolina
Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplishments 

of Perfect Womanhood

t Entrance requirement* upon 14-unit basis. High standard courses lead
ing to B. A., B. L. and M. A. degrees. Literature. Languages, Sciences. Vaiunble 
practical training in Domestic Science. Business Course, leading to diploma.

David M. Ramsay,D. D., Pres., Greenville, S. C.

No Southern institution afford* young women more complete advantage, for 
a broad, liberal education than doe, the Greenville Female College. It is prepared 
in every way to train it, student, for live, of the fullest efficiency and responsi
bility- It, equipment, faculty, courses of study, and cultural influence, are 
entirely in harmony with present-day requirements.

Administration, instruction and dormitory buildings equipped along the 
moat modem lines, for convenient, comfortable life and efficient work. Seven
teen class-rooms, twenty-live piano practice rooms, large library, six parlors, 
science department with well equipped laboratories, dining room seating 300, 
kitchen furnished at cost of $2,500, improved heating plant, dairy furnishing an 
abundance of pure, rich milk; students' rooms furnished with the taste and 
completeness of a good hotel. Athletic grounds affording full opportunities 
for out-door sports and exercises.

Thorough couries leading to diplomas In Conseruatory o f  Music. ilcpsrttncuta of 
A rt. Expression. Physical Culture. Kindergarten. Normal Training Couree.

located In one of tho roort healthy cities In America. Kenned associates. Christian 
teachings and Influences. Kindly, constructive discipline.

The Institution sltna to afford ttis best educational advantages ohtafuablo at a 
minimum cost. For Catalogue address

single clip of the scissors. Some writ
ers ure of the opinion thnt both stars, 
and stripes iu the flag were derived 
from the cont of arms of the Washing
ton fumilj-, hut this theory is not gen
erally held.

The official adoption of our first flag 
was In 1777. Oit-June 14 of that year 
the Continental Congress passed an 
act providing that “ the flag of the thir
teen United 8tuteH.bc thirteen strljies, 
alternate red and white; that tho Union 
lie thirteen stars, white on u blue field, 
representing n new constellution.”  The 
thirteen stars were arranged In a cir
cle to symbolize the perpetuity o f the 
union of the Stntes.

Vermont was admitted to the Union 
In 17111 and Kentucky In 1702. It  was 
felt that these two new Stntes ought 
to Iks recognized on the flag, so In 1704 
Congress passed nn net making the flag

fifteen stars and fifteen strl|K*s.
Thus remained the flag or the United 

States throughout the war of 1812, 
until there were 20 States in the Union. 
In 181(1 an effort wan made to modify 
tho flag so that all the new States 
would be represented on It. To lie con
tinually adding slrlpes would make the 
flag very awkward In shape and np- 
liearance, so after arguing the mutter 
for two years Congress decided to re
turn to the original thirteen stripes
i% l one star for eaeli State. Con
gress lias never determined the ar
rangement of the stars nor tho abnpe 
and proportions o f the flag, and there 
turn lieen great variation, especially 111 
(he grouping o f (he slurs. There are 
still tunny who lielieve that the syni- 
Iwillc circular grouping o f stars should
Ik- restored.—Department Interior, Bu
reau Education.
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T5he 
Young South
Missionary's addreRa: Mr* *. P. P.

Meriting. Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for thl* 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
$27 lioRCobel Street, Nashville. Tenn.

One Motto: Nulla Vetligia Retror-
tun (no step* backward).

for the promise of future help. May 
G<h1 grunt you great rowes* ns lender 
of your Band or Sunbeams.

.1 —---------- .

RECEIPT"
Previously acknowledged . . . .$144 II 
Terrell Guy, Bradford, Japnii

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nolley, Col- 
llersvllle, Orplpimigc •_> on

Sunlieum Band. Miss Horn May 
Prewitt, Leader, Orphanage.. 7 2.7

Total .....................  $154 (Ml

THY TO BB TIIIO FELLOW  TH AT 
YOU It MOTHER TH IN K S  YOU

ARE. *-
While walking down a crowded afreet 

the other day ••
I head a little urchin to a comrade 

turn and auy:
••Say, t'hlmmy, let me tell youae I ’d 

lie happy aa a clam
If I only waa de feller dnt me madder 

t'luks I am.
She t'luks I am a wonder, an' The 

knows her little lad .
Could never mix wit' unitin' tint waa 

ugly, mean or had.
Oh, lota o ' times I alt an' t'lnk how 

idee 't would 1h\ gee whir.!
If a feller war. de feller dat Ills mad

der t'lnka he la.”
My friend, lie yours a life of toll, un

. - .... g lin ted  Joy, . „
You still can learn a lesson from this 

small, unlettered la>y.
Don't <'101111 to lie an earthly saint, 

with eyes tlxed on tin* stars.
.lust try to he the fellow that your 

mother thinks you are.
— W ild . S. ADKIN.

I sent one of our cards to Mrs. W. 
II. Nolley, at Colliersvlllo, a short time 
ago ami now she returns it with $2.00. 
each place marked with twenty cents.
I want to thank her and .Mr. Nolley 
for their prompt ami generous response. 
Mr. Stewart Is having hard times at 
the Orphanage these days, to make 
ls)th ends meet. I wart so happy to 
Is* able to send him a chock tills menu 
lag for $03.40 from the Young South, 
and I trust that we may Is* able to 
■-oiiie to Ids assistance again In the 
near fill lire,

Bradford. Tenn. “ Editor of the 
Young South: Enclosed you will And
* 1 .no, which I made picking plums. 
Please use It for Mrs. Mcdllng's sal
ary. Sincerely yours. TERRELL 
GUY." .

We are so glad to use this for Mrs. 
Medling's salary, Terrell. 'W e  are not 
getting niiu'li for her these hot summer 
days. We have not heal'd from her III 
a long time, hut she oxpoetisl to lie In 
the homeland this Rummer, and then I 
hope she will write us iMong, tllje -let
ter. | wonder why more of our Isiys 
ami girls are not doing like Terrell, 
picking plums anil berries to help along 
the Isird's cause? Is*t me hear from 
the little berry-pickers all over our 
State. There Is work for every one of 
God's children this vacation, aud Jesus 
does not accept excuses. ,

Bolivar, Tenn. "Dear Miss Annie 
White: You will please 11ml enclosed
a pnstnlTIre money order for $755 for 
the orphans which my Sunbeam Band 
of sixteen members send. We have 

"only been organized since the last of 
April. Hoping to have more next time 
to scud you. I am yours with love, 
DOHA MAY PREW ITT.”

That Is a tine record for your Sun- 
Imams, Miss Dora May. Think how 
much good $7.25 will help at the Or
phanage, when they are needing help 
so much now: Thank you for this, and

BEGIN NOW. .
Polly stood on a chair la the nursery 

window, looking out with a very wist
ful face.

“ It must Ik* nice to Is- grown up.” 
'fche said to herself; “ you etui do so 
many lovely things when you are a 
liuly.” She climbed down olT the chair 
now, aud sat in It with her back to 
the street; for her sister, Kate, had 
gone out of sight.

“ She's a visitor at the hospital, and 
they all are so glad p> see her when 
she comes,”  said Polly. “ She sings to 
them ami talks to them, ami reads 
liciilltiful books. Mother Is out, too, 
she’s gone to sis* iilsmt the |sior old 
women hi the home, anil ask them if 
they are pretty comfortable. Mother 
and sister are always helping somebiMly 
that lias misfortunes. The doctor says 
they are angels of mercy. I’m going to 
Ih* like that when I get big enough.

Polly sat still, thinking nlMiut It for 
a white longer. Then she said, "Yes. 
when I'm grown tip I'll Ik* kind to all 
the |HK>r people, and they'll say ‘God 
bless you’ to me, and they’ll feel le t
ter."

This being decided, I’olly began to 
think that she had lieen ipilet long 
enough. “ I guess I'll go see what 
grandmother's doing.”

Poor grandmother was suffering 
-"from neuralgia in her face. Polly was 
Just In time to trot downstairs with 
the hot water bag and put a pillow 
under the old lady's head and cover 
her up with a soft, warm quilt. Then 
she pulled down the blinds and kissed 
her, and told her to go to sleep and get 
well.

When Polly went back to the nursery 
Tot aud Jim were there, very cross 

- ImcnuRo they had been brought Indoors 
out of the dampness. Hannah was 
having a hard time with them both.
-Polly tried to read her story book 

In the growing hub-bub, but without 
much success, “ I ’ ll have to go down
stairs to the diningroom, I supiKise.” 
she said at last, shutting the book with 
snap. “ I wish you children wouldn't 
make such a fuss; you aren’t babies."

This speech did not mend matters. 
Polly knew It, and by the time she got 
to the head of/fne stairs, she came to 
a stop. "Mi/her Isn’t here to coax 
them to^He'Weasant. and Hannah’s pa
tience Is almost gone. May be It 
would Ih* Tighter for me to try to do 
something.”  So back she went.

“ Let's have some fun,” AIhj said, 
“ Let's have a party, and Invite every 
doll there Is In the house.”

At this suggestion things calmed 
down as though by magic. Siam all 
three were busy and happy, and tired 
Hannah eould sit still and rest a lit
tle.

When sister Kate and her mother 
came In, Polly had a great many ques
tions to ask about the sick lwople and 
the home.

“it 's  so lovely for them to lie so good 
to everybody,”  she buIiI to herself 
agalu. “Just wait till I get old enough, 
aud I ’m going to help people, too.”

And She never once thought—wasn't 
It funny?—that abe had lteen a little 
angel of mercy herself that afternoon.

S is te r: Read My Free Offer!
It you,myr,later, arounhappybecausaoffll-lMSlth,

If you feel unfit for household duties, social pleasures, or 
dally employment, write and tell me just how you surfer. 
*n.')**J *or my h w  ten days trial of a honss UssUsssi 
suited to your needs. Men cannot understand women's
sufferings. What we women know from experience, wo 
know better than any man. I  want to tell you how to 
euro yourself at homo at a coat of about 12 cent* a week. 

I f you suffer from women's peculiar aliments cans*
slat

ana dragging down sensation, falling or dlsa 
palrle organs, causing kidney and bladder i

i weinht 
^■mentofl

■^nsTcaJumjrkmney and bladder
and piles, painful or b r e s u la r P im P  

Catarrhs) conditions and discharges, expense nervous- 
Mgs. depressed spirits, melancholy, dssire to my. her af 
something evil about to happen, creeping feeling shag 
too spIno.pnlpItaUon.Mt fleshes, weariness, sal law earn 
flexion with dark circles under the eyes*eia in the left 
■roast or o general feeling that life is not worth Brin*,

I  INVITE YOU 10 SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT

—Sully Campbell, lit Sunday School 
Vlaltor.

Time waa, in punt, tliou canHt not 
It recall;

Time is. tliou hunt. Improve the |x>r- 
. thins small;

Time future is not and may not be; 
Time present is the only time f r 

thee. .

Atlanta, Gn., June 26.—Within five 
yeanr the management of the Southern 
Hailftay expect* to have double-track 
line the entire distance, 649 mile*, from. A
Washington to Atlanta. President Har
rison Iihh made arningcmcnts for flnonc- 

• ing this great undertaking of immense 
importance to the entire South, and it is 
plunncd that the work hIuiII go forward 
us rapidly as it is possible to carry it 
on without interfering with the heavy 
freight and passenger traffic which 
moves over this line.

The funds for this work will bo pro
vided by the sale of #20,000,000 of bonds 
of the Atlanta utul Charlotte Air Line 
Railway Company, the issue of which*has 
been authorized and approved by the 
Georgia Railroad Commission. Of these 
bonds $5,500,000, have already been sold 
atid the proceeds will be used to refund 
an equal amount of Atlanta and Clmr- 
Iote Air Line Ixmds now owned by the 
Southern Railway. This sum will be 
used by the Southern Railway in double
tracking those portions of its line be
tween Washington and Charlotte, which 
am still single track. When this lias 
been completed attention will lie turned 
to double-tracking that portion of the 
line lietween Charlotte and Atlanta, which 
is still single track. This will involve a 
great deal of heavy work, especially in 
the mountains of North Georgia, and will 
call for the expenditure of lM*tweeii 13,
000,000 nnd #14,000,000.

The single track line north of Char
lotte, to be double-trucked are as fol
lows: Orange, Va., to Amherst, Va„
73.99 miles; Whittle, Va. to Danville, 

\ Yn„ 22.09 miles; Pcdhnin, N. ('. to 
Greensboro, N. C., 37.14 miles; Concord, 
X. C. to Harrisburg, X. ( ’„ 6.4 miles; a 
total of 138.62 miles.

■ Of the line from Charlotte to Atlanta, 
267.5 miles, double-track bus been con
structed between Atlanta and Duluth, 
24.52 miles; between Sewunec and 
Gainesville, 22.9 miles; and between 
Spartanburg Junction, 1.88 miles, a total 
of 49.3 miles, leaving 213.2 miles of sin
gle track.

The completion of, this great work of 
double-trucking tho main thoroughfare 
for travel between tlie Bust and the' 
South will mean a new era of transpor
tation for the South und is of interest 
to all parts of tlie section. Through

trains between the Eastern cities and 
New Orleans, Atlanta, Memphis, Birming
ham. Chattanooga, Knoxvilfe, Asheville, 
Jacksonville, Savanah and Columbus, arc 
handled over thiH line, or parts of it. 
In addition to the -great increase in 
transportation facilities to Ik* given, the 
expenditure of the $20,000,000, which 
the work will cost during the next five 
years, will of necessity have a most 
stimulating effect on business conditions 
throughout the South, as practically all 
of this money will go for labor and for 
material to be supplied largely by the 
South.

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to

bacco In iiny form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit-forming drugs. 
Satisfactory results gunrnnteed In 
every case. Write Newell Pharmncal 
to., Dept. IK). St. I anils. Mo., for FREE 
Booklet. “TOBACCO REDEEMER” 
nnd jHialtive proof.

SELL TREES.
Summer work for preachers, 

teachers, students, farmers. Our 
trees easy to Bell. Big profits. 
Write today.- SMITH BROS., Dept. 
4 5. Concord. Georgia.

t i i f . b e s t  T r a i n  s e r v ic e  t o

W ASHINGTON. BALTIMORE, 
PH ILAD ELPH IA . NEW  

YORK. AND OTHER 
EASTERN CITIES

Tit Bristol
—AND THE—

Norfolk A Western R i i ln j
SOLID TR A IN , D IN ING  CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphii for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5:20 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, • Knox- 
1 ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga. Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.
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DOAN—Brother E. D. Doan, the 
subject of this sketch, was born Apfll
2, 1863. and died December 31, 1913, 
OKed 60 years, 8 months and 29 days. 
He united with the old Muddy Creek 
Baptist church .when he was about 20 
years old—40 years ago. At that time 
Muddy Creek was a strong country 
church. The church went down, how
ever, losing memlM'ra by removal and 
death until a few remained. The 
house rotted down, but through the 
untiring effort of Brother Doan, a new 
and commodious house was built. The 
Beulah Baptist church was organised, 
and Rev. W. K. Cox and others built 
a nice house of worship there.

Brother.Doan moved his membership 
to Beulah, It being nearer his home, 
and served that church as deacon till 
his death. The writer had been his 
pastor about four years.^ He was loyal 
to his church, and if he was not pres
ent when we met to worship we 
thought that he or his wife were sick.

When he was saved from sin he felt 
that he ought to join some church, 
but for some time he was undecided as 
to what denomination he should join. 
He decided to let his Testament be his 
guide In the matter. He said to me: 
"1 carried my Bible in my pocket close 
to my heart and when I had a leisure 
hour I read It and It made me a Bap
tist.”

And he was a loyal Baptist. He love- 
ed his Lord first, his Bible second, his 
church third, and his State paper 
fourth. '

He was a good citizen. He took his 
citizen ship seriously. No little "Cross
Roads” politician could dare approach 
him to buy his vote on election day. He 
stood for temperance and morality. 
Ills-’ church and community will miss 
him:

He leaves a wife and a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn his loss, 
but we know his soul is with the Sav
ior whom he loved and served so faith
fully here.

He closed his weary eyes in sleep, 
And now, dear friends, we should not 

weep;
Full forty years he served his Lord 
And now he's gone to his reward. 
Beyond this life the good shall meet 
And sit with him at Jesus' feet.
And there upon that happy shore 
The saints of God shall part no more. 
Our brother loved _his church while 

here.
And for that church shed many a tear; 
But in that home beyond the skies, ' 
No tears can come to dim his eyes.
Oh, happy thought! Oh blessed truth! 
No “age in heaven— immortal youth— 
No eyesight dim, no steps grown slow. 
No faces pale, no forms bent low!

May we all get there.

R. E. GRIMSLEY.

STyTT wants ̂ to make it easy for Y O U  also to 
grog own a high grade Sewing Machine. It de

sires that Y O U , too, enjoy the advantages 
and benefits that other readers of this gaper are 
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plan 
of selling machines. It wants Y O U  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whdfn already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
These Letters Will Show You How Members 

Like Their Purchases

luperb. Price (27.80

Dunedin. Fla., Jan. 5.1914. 
Rellgloui Press Co-Operative Club. Clin

ton. 8. C.: Dear Sira: Received machine and 
like It lino so Tar. Find enclosed check for 
pajment oo same, and obllce.

MRS. N. A. CRODSE.

Alto, Oa„ Jan. 8.1914.
Rellcloui Pro.* Co-Operative Club, Clin* 

ton. S. C.: Dear Sirs: The Dorcas No. 9 
machine came Doc. 30,1911. Wife very well 
pleased with It thus far. How much dis
count will you allow If 1 pay tho balance at 
tbo end of this month's trial ?

Yours very truly,
REV. U. B. MINER.

And the Club will help VOU to own one of these highest quality, latest 
model Sewing machines In this way.

By cutting the cost practically in half.
By allowing easy monthly payments.

, By prepaying all freight charges to your station.
By granting you 30 (lays’ free trial and your monoy back 

if dissatisfied.
By guaranteeinjfsafe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f  you join the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a 

machine, and as evidence o f this good faith wo ask that you deposit $5 with 
» .  This (5, however, will be applied on the cost o f any machine you may 

select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible parties. Immediately upon receipt o f your $5 
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine will go direct from tho 
factory—it will take the shortest and cheapest route to you,, avoiding all

Winston-Salem. N. C„ Jan. 8,1914.
Sunnr Side Av«. 2114.

Religious Press Cooperative Club. Clin
ton. 8. C.: Dear Sirs: Received your machine 
and like It very well. You will and enclosed 
money order for the balance due on this 
macblne.97.98. Please send me receipt In 
full for same. I am sure that I can sell 
some of your machines. Will send yon 
same names later. Respectfully.

MRS. D. C. ROSE.

Sbllo. fie.. Jan. 2.1914.
Religions Press Co-Operative Club. Clin

ton, S. C.:(ienUemen: You will dud enclosed 
97.80 for Oral payment on machine. I am 
•till pleased with my machine.

MRS. K. BUCHATiAN.

Delight,'Price |25.'90

Solace, Price (24.65

Wonder, Price (22.

Dr. Whittinghill, who has charge of 
(lie educational and publication work 
in Italy Hays: "Our theological semin
ary continues to I to an object of pride 
and Increases In usefulness. There 
were fourteen students enrolled dur
ing the year, five of whom finished the 
course of study and were- located ns 
pnstors of churches. Two-thirds o f the 
Baptist pastors in Italy have been 
trained in the seminary. Dr. Whitting
hill also makes an enthusiastic report 
of the great good accomplished througli 
the publication .work this year. By 
this work the missionaries are reaching 
great numbers of the most intelligent 
clnses In Italy.—Southern Mlslonary 
News Burenu.

J3 e t h e l  © o l l e g

Lato.nl and moat popular h  z< 
do sic u this soanon. easily JjflH
worked and attractive. ■
Stamped and IIAftB TINTED F- 1
with your INITIAL or any 
letter in MJ HALIM.
eight Inches hlfh, In fast royal bias, sacs green 
or brown—on natural colored

Monastery Cloth
I INUwTo* ____1 Pillow Bock

-  ,  , ,  ,  with complete Rope
K f f  K r  Flow  In black or
*  ---- T r *  color to match l*tt*r.

■I — 7 1 T ’ r  aent prepaid for
aW l- MCESTH. Order today

T !  I money refunded If
Li / ,l0t
mnf Send for Your 

WhwtiSJBrrJBHl* Froe Copy of 
toll This Beautiful 
H |  New Art and 

Style Catalog
Just send name and 

111—* ^ * * Z ^ ^ #  address and receive 
|h,s AMTJl'MO i bonk
containing thousand# 

uf suggestions. At lbs tame time a by nut eucloiu 
IS c«rnta for above riiXOW offer which la the biu- 
geat bargain we have ever made. 8tal* color dttirtd. 

ASHCRAFT CO., Daft. D. SfriogfiaU, Moot.

BECAUSE, It Is their school—THE BAPTISTS OWN IT.
BECAUSE. It is tho only combined College and Preparatory School In Kentucky, 

exclusively for boys nnd young men.
.  J?^SA« T8B' “  !? located at the Junction point of two great divisions of tlio L. *  N. Itnllway, and Is easily accessible.

BECAUSE. Husscllvllle Is a' quiet., beautiful, moral Utile city.
BECAUSE, the campus Is tlie prettiest In Kentucky.

Ill (be courses offered are nil standard and cover work from the first
High School Year, through a full College Course.
fesidonsUJ8E' WC Ur° l“ ,lld,y Preparing young men for courses In the great pro-

BBCAU8E, the faculty Is made up of College and University trained specialists.
II iJ’ E<; a ,rS!3' ,for athletics the school has a very large gymnasium, a great athletic iieia, ana a trained conch. . . • .

'■BECAUSE, the College Home Is under the direct charge of the President, who 
cornea In personal contact with every boy, dally.

BECAUSE, the rates are as low as Is consistent with good nsims and good meals.
..I " “ ""•I rtcognlsed as a real asset to the Baptist Denomination, and
|1h delivering the Knodu, . Intellectually and aplrltually.

BECAUSE, we ure so Well prepared to hefp ministerial students In a financial 
way, that we liuve a surplus In our Beneficiary Fund.

Write for Catulog nnd views to ,

H. Q. BROWNELL, PRESIDENT, BETHEL COLLEGE, RUSSELLVILLE, KY.

A friend Is one who knows nil nhout 
you and likes you Just the same.

Give the devil your eyes and he’ll 
soon have your hands and your heart.
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OBITUARY OF SISTER JENNIE DAY.
JKSN'1 !•: DAY watt Imrii .Inly 30th, 

IS3K. 1 Mi'il lVccmber 20th, 1(1)3. She 
‘n Christ nn<I joined

thr UicImrdHon Creek Church in tho 
vfl#r ih.'kM. She moved her memlienihip 
to Klni - Cn|> Church, the name year, 
where nhe remained n faithful inemlter 
until death. She waa married to Elbert 
T. Day, July 24th, 1850, and unto this 
union were boro ten children. The hus- 
IkiikI ami two children, Francis and W il
liam II. preceded her to the Heavenly 
home, and four hoiih and four daughters 
urn still living to mourn her loss. She 
also Iiuh four sisters and two brothers 
living.

She was afllieted for many years, but 
bore her afflictions without murmuring, 
always exercising great faith in Cod, 
that he would let' the best be done. She 
atteodisl her mei'tings as long ns she 
was able to get to the church. The 
doors of her home were always open 
to her pastor, and all other good |ieople.
It seemed to ls> her delight to lavish 
u|sin them her kind hospitality.

In her death her children have lost 
their dearest and best friend, and the 
church one of its Strongest, and most 
faithful members, and the poor people 
of the neighborhood have lost a friend 
whose hand and henrt always o|icn to 
their needs. Alas! how little do we ap
preciate a mother's tenderness when she 
is with us and how heedless are we in 
youth of all her anxious and tender 
cure, but when she is gone and the 
carts and the coldness of the world 
come withering to our hearts, then it 
is we Is-gin to experience how hard it is 
to tind true sympathy. How few love 
us for ourselves and how few will be
friend us in misfortune) Then it is thnt 
our hearts turn Isick in sadness, to the 
mother, whom we have lost. Her be
loved relatives and friends can only lie 
in the shadows of divine mercy umj wait 
for the silvery lining of heavenly con
solation to enfold their souls.

The only drop of sweetness in the bit
ter cup. lies in the certain knowledge 

. that with her, all is pence. She is gone 
but her influence will continue to live • 
in the memory of those, who knew und 
loved her. May the Lord enable us to 
say “ thy will be done,”

“Mother, thou wus’t mild and lovely 
<ientle as the summer breeze, 

I'leasnnt us the air of evening.
When it floats among the trees." 

We humbly bow our hearts to the will 
of him yho docth all things well, feel- _ 
ing that our great loss is her eternal 
gain. JOEL ACUFF, For many years 
her pastor.

Hr. Everette <4(11 says of the North 
Italian Mission: “ We have Just closed 
one of the very la'st years." Great Im
provement has liecu made lu the 
preaching halls and a new church build
ing Ims been erected. Dr. Gill has 
charge o f the theologlcnl,8emlnnry In 
the absence of I)r. Whutinghill, who 
Ims lieen ut home on furlough. Dr. 
<1111 Ims visited Rohettilu iluriug the 
yeur and llmls a self-suportlng com
pany of Itaptists there who deserve our 
sympathy and help. > Nearly all o f the 
churches of mother Italy reports bup- 
tisnui anil a healthy spiritual condition.

R. K. MORGAN, Principal, 
MORGAN SCHOOL, 

Fayetteville, Teaa.

Now $10Th£ E l BeiMW! li u 0rl( I I I a a  a  M  A  Bo“nd Con,p|e,e ln SewnPublished In Sm alle r m 4 f E . l l  B ig  Volum es Including
and More Volumes W W  U w  ^  ■  v  Index Volume _ _ _ _ _  ^  __ _

tn existence it  the most sweeping reduction over inido on 1 work of similar value.
compactly bound in ftAvnn vn?umi!r»  ̂ 1 U  ̂ tin Wieldly 4fctof 2fi small volumes at $49.00, we now offer tho Identical complete work wuipacuy Dounu in seven volumes at a small fraction of the original cost FOR A LIMITED_T1 ME.

We Guarantee A Satisfaction BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
COmmPnUryo°  Owiesl*/’- ! * *  Churchman, A

“ Foil of spiritual truth and Instruction/'—Christian Work.
wiu flDd 11 •  » in e  of treasure.” -# ** *  York '

T frc.li and bright1* -  PrabyU rim  and Reformed

“ Delightful and Instructive reading. "—OcntinenL
“ Rich imagery aad elegantdiction."-*. Y. Christian Advocate 

w*>°“«w n o t  derive very material assistance 
L iiTn i c K »r !l ! ,,,“ M l” U*1 *  dlfflct,U Pwson to help.” - ! * «

f k w  k  t te  front rank o f works which 
“ f °r their object the understanding of the Bible and the 
application of ite teachings to practical life .”—Ths Outlook.

l B bei ng ln tho nature o f erposl- 
ooneervatlve and verbal comment*. 

a »d  It* Carrying out by foremost preachers and theologians 
secures scientific and scholarlythoroughness, along with pop
ular and practical Interest.” - ! * *  Christian Intelligencer.

“ This sertes Is Proving that the exposition of the Scripture* 
need be neither dry nor wearleome, and preachrre w ill do well 

£5* examples o f expository style Rodmethod. —7a* M atchman.

FOR THE PREACHER

W \N AV AN AX
iwtiiDX wramiN hwsuidx iwsmox
<•" TmI b* AIM ApTHI. fl Tin WI Hi:
BHH.K BljUiL BiBI.r. BIBLF. BIBLi;
VOll VOL II VOL III ,3,1. VOLV

It affords endless material to enrich hla sormons, 
both ln history, criticism, and exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides overwhelming resources o f attaining or 
communicating Scriptural knowledge or answering 
Questions. r  ,

FOR THE LAYMAN
it apreada a matchless feast of Instruction and 
comfort.

Thla great work consists of seven largo volumes solidly packed with thousands of the most practical tod valuable helps for the preacher, 
teacher and Ulble student. Unlike the ordinary commentary with Its details and technicality this vast library of Bible helps actually ex
pounds the Word of God. The contents are made up of scholarly, suggestive and intensely Interesting expository lectures on all the books 
of the Bible, contributed by the foremost preachers and theologians of the day—men whose very names are the highest assurance of tbe 
far-reaching value of their contributions. The work has won universal praiso from the entire religious press and pulpit.

C C lfE I I  I I A C C I l f C  l f f l l  l l i a c c  averaging 876 page* each, 10 3-6 X 7 1-4 Inches. 
O k  Tu ll H IM O O IVk W U LU R IEO  Strong handsome buckram binding, (Including Indis
pensable New Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 5,261 pages, exhaustivelyjllumlnatiag

* ‘ ‘ “  Oldevery topic and ovary phase ot each chapter and book of tho Old and New Testament*.
Twenty-seven of tho World's Most Eminent Biblical Scholars

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:—
D. D.LevlUcu*. 8. II. K ellooo. D. D. Number*. Judges, Ruth, Job. R. A. W atson. P. D. Peuleronoray, AXDitsw Harper. D. D. Joshua. 
First and Second Samuel. XV. O. Blaikik. I>. D.. I.L.D. First and Second Kings. Daniel. Dean F. W. Farrar, D. P. Pint and Second Chroni
cles. W. |1. Bennett. M. A. Ezra. Nebemlab. Esther, Song of Solomon. Lamentations. W. F. A deney. M. A. Psalms. Colosslsns. Philemon. 
Alexander Maularen, D. p. Proverbs R. F. Horton. D. D. Ecclesiastes. 8a » uelCox. D. D. Isaiah. Twelve Minor Prophets. Georoe 
A dam Sxith . P. D.. I.L.I). Jeremiah. C. J. BALL. M. A. Eseklel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. St. Matthew. J. Munko Gibson. D. D. St. Luke. 
Henry Burton. M. A. Acts of the Apostles. G. T. Stores, p. D. Romans. H. C. O. Moyle. D. P. Second Corinthians. Thessalonlsns.
James Denney.'D.'p . Galatians. Ephesians. E. O. Findlay. P. D. Phllllplina. Roiiert Rainxt. D. P. Pint and Second Timothy, Tima. 
James. Jude. A. P lummer. P. P. Hebrews. C. T. Edwards. D. D. '  "  '  *' ”  * “ “
John. W. ALEXANDER. P. D. Revelation. W. MillioaN. D. D.

First Rod Second Peter, J. R. Lummy. P. D. First. Second and Third

"All of the volumes are replete with Instruction, and embody tbe best 
and latest results of Rlbllcal criticism and study. As a whole. Indeed. 
they are the belt practical exposition a ] the Scriptures in the LnglleS 
language."—Ke/ormcd Church Kevin*.

Thousands o f preachers, teachers, end Bible students will roallxs the Importance and far-reaching value o f this library.

Features of Indispensable Value to 
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student

Th* Blbln’n Richest Treasures
The richest, m e t  suggestive, and most In

spiring portions of the Bible are selected. Il
lustrated. and analysed In the most helpful 
and Interesting way.

A Library . f  Rlxbt-H.nd H.lpa Naw B .auti.a a l Scriptura
Preachers, students end teachers can not New beauties o f Scripture are disclosed to

a (To fid to be without this ipasBive library of the preacher and student, and n treasure
hel|is to the more thorough, scholarly and seed thought Is provided which is almost
satisfying Interpretation o f the Scripture*. inexhaustible.

_____________ . . a In every
I explained by Interpreters who**Ths series Is planned so a* to give the leader all the good o f asclentlflc commentary without the l^ d jn g . technicality^ end detail, 

book o f tbe Hlfile the rich, fertile and perpetually significant portions are selected, and continuously analysed.TlIustraUd and explained bj 
are scholarly get interesting."—British Weekly. . ..
n M R B B f M d h  d h | « | k m  on the Monthly Payment Plan we require f t  with order, and ’ •oar promise to pay $1, monthly for ten momns. HOW TO ORDElf Books forwarded on receipt o f cash Price or first Installment o f ft- Customer* pay f r i g ht or SN y e  SSliTSS 

Dolnls or In foreign countries desiring us to prepay w ill send SO cent* t» T  volume to cover cost o f postage or express. *8 6  delivery 
guaranteed to anysUtion In Urfcountry or to any mnU point in the world. We w ill »ake tatek hooka that are not satisfactory If returned within t o *  day* 
and refund money deducting only the return transportation chargee. ' . , • •

As to our reliability, we refer you to the publishers of this 
paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.

S 3 .  S c ra n to n  C o ., 118 Trumbull St., H a r t fo r d , C o n n .

• ;■*

m r̂ oERSONCOLLÊ
WOMEN

ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Faculty of Christian men and women of ex

perience and training.
De .“ees of Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts. ;  . . .
Diplomas in M usic, Art, and Expression. Course* m Domestic Science

and Domestic Art. . * ;
Equipment modern and convenient— Gymnasium.
Situation— ideal for health and comfort. _ / .*
C a m p u s - thirty-two acres, courts for tennis and basket ball.
Only 90  students can be accommodated in dormitories, insuring small classes ana 

careful, individual instruction. For catalogue address {
JA M ES P. KINARD, Phi Dn President, Anderson, S. C  .
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T h e  national beverage 

— and y o u rc .

Demand the genuine Lr full nute- 
Nickname* encourage c.l«rjtaii,-q

THE COCA.CCLA COMPANY
AdiUa. Gjl

quest.
J. C. COHN,

Division Pusenger Avent, 
103 Wort Ninth 8trort, 

Ohsttsnoogm, Tons.

r

1,111 *!“"'.****! .1® last
jwttea. % nclpa from v l le k  «>fii be mad* a 

- — IT . ;*
c S u n ««  for tUa prooerlpOaa. kali i a  akla 
!ai®iMrM*i‘ ***|,* r ' “ ” ***' OaaOalaMaorw e n  4S addition, to  tba church.

JffllansDnak- 
JOkmuisDrini- 

v̂eryhodys Dnnl

^ /lg o ro u sly  good —  and keenly 

delicious. | Thirst-quenching 

and refreshing.

Anew tkiak 
e i Coca-Cola.

Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and

IMPORTANT POINTS NORTH

Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains 
Between

Cincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans. 

Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville.

Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vicksburg, 

Shreveport.

Pans, sleeping ear reservations 
and complete information on ro-

JOHNSON’S <*•£Beat In Old Stubborn

C H A R A C T E R  O F  T U B  M E X IC A N  
R E B E L  LE A D E R S .

New8jM|M-r t'orreNpontleiitM ami others 
who have recently la-eit upou the scene 
o f  the lljflwtlnfs lu M exico say that iu 
thin country there baa been an over
emphasis o f  the lni|>ortnnrc o f  V illa . l i e  
Is a  man o f  irreat energy. undoubtedly 
o f  cxmaklerahle executive ab ility , ami 
o f  unusual m ilitary  skill. H e  Is. m ore
over. s|xs'taeiilar and picturesque. and 
Is just the sort o f  leader to get ou th e 
rrout iMises o f  the newsiatpers. There 
are. Iiowever. other Constitutionalist 
leaders, both c iv il ami m ilitary, o f  n 
very  high type, much higher thau V illa. 
W ith  the exceptltm  o f  the latter, these 
leaders a re  men o f  education. Car
ranza h im self w as G overnor o f  Coa- 
buila under the M adero regime, l i e  
is surrounded by other men o f  his own 
high standing and education. Prom 
inent among these, we are told, 
are Ceneral '"F e lip e  Angeles, A s
sistant Secretary  o f  W a r  ami C h ie f 
o f  A rtillery ., a man o f  high character, 
ami noted as a frien d  o f  the United 
States, and General A lvaro  Obregon, 
who has had as unbroken a series o f 
snccesses as V illa , and is a states
man us w ell ns a m ilita ry  leader. The 
v ic to r o f  M onterey ami Tam pico, Gen
era l Pablo Gonzales, is a lso a mau o f  
prom ise am i there a re  many others -  
not forgetting  the doughty Zapata, who, 
though by re|Mirt a bandit, has evinced 
a good deal o f  m ilita ry  capacity and 
has been endeavoring to adjust the 
land question in the territo ry  he haa 
made his own. Guadala jara and other 
large towns In the south n;ul south w ed  
w ere la-sieged by General Ohregnu and 
other Constitutionalist leaders, ami. by 
the m iddle o f  Inst month, seemed tot
tering to their f a l l  -F ro m  “ .Mediation 
at N iagara F a lls  am i A fte r ."  in the 
Am erican Iteview  o f  Review s fo r  July.

CANCER CURED AT THE 
KELT.AM HOSPITAL

T h e  record o f  the K e lb tn  Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f  the Knife. AcidR 
X -R ay  o r  Radium, over ninety per cent, 
o f  the many hundreds o f  sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
past eighteen years. W e  want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to  know what we are doing, K E L L A M  
H O S P IT A L ,  1617 W . Main Street, 
Richmond. Va. W rite  fo r  literature

Rev. Karl Gooch o f  Martin, Tenn.. w ill 
he assisted in a revival with hia Pleaa- 
ant Grove rhurrn, near Safford. Tenn., 
beginning the fourth .Sunday in July, by 
Rev. W . Q. Young o f Lexington, Tenn.

“8PBCIAL" SILK HOS* OFFER 
T o  Introduce rha beautiful "La 

Franca" silk boot for lad lea mad goats 
* •  offer S pair SOe quality for oaly 
II . postpaid la U. 8. Pure atlk from 
calf to too. with durable, elastic to*, 
heel and toe for long wear. 81ao • to 
10 1-1; la white, tan or black, mnrfil 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
sot delighted. La Fraea Bilk Btsra. 
Bm  0. CUataa, B. a

The church a t Winona, Miss., lately  
enjoyed a splendid meeting in which the 
pastor, Rev. Geo. F. Barton, was assisted 
by Evangelist D. P . Montgomery 
son, Paul, o f  Blub Mountain. Mias. There

FRECKLES
* e w  la th e T im e to  Oat M d  e «  These 

U *ty  t H t s
There 's  no longer th e  sligh test need o f  

fee lin g  ashamed o f  your freckle*, as the 
prescription oth ine— double strength—  
ia  guaranteed to  rem ove these hom ely 
spots.

S im ply  g e t an ounce o f  oth ine—double 
strength— from  any dru ggist and apply 
a l itt le  o f  i t  n igh t and room in g  and 
you should soon see th at even the w o n t 
freckles have begun to  disappear, while 
th e  ligh te r  once have vanished en tire ly .1 
I t  is  seldom  that m ore than an ounce 
1 a needed to  com p lete ly  c lear th e  akin 
and gain a beautiful clear com plex ion .

Be sure to  ask for th e double strength 
'•thine as th is is  sold under guarantee o f  
m oney back i f  it  fails to  rem ove freckle*.

Jell-0
Ice Cream' 
Powder

Makes Ice Cream 
lor one cent 

a plate

Quart o f milk aod 
3 be done. Every- 
M M I  two quarts

------------------------a la IS atoms**.
V sat Ha. Strawberry. Lcmoo.aad Choco- 

lata favors, sod Unllavored. 
iC cents a package at grocars*.
Reclpa Rook Free.

The Genesee fa re  Food C fa Lc Icy , &  Y.

TKEKt Uli TH£ DEAD"?
• *kat con Id bo of graator In tn o t to you .„ * b 

w tm to ^ a u ?  T<J.ur tad lo*od otto* aro•  1*0 tors diod and rons bofnrof Evar v od«  bsa
I iy V iS S -  *5*  «F#et o f U>« nrrai Kuo*j*E-tkeaih. sod all uk Why do our Im al onra
^ „ - wnr: 2  pas: “to *• **XS «£«
■w nrnr f V i * J*?’*  o f  91 PW *i cnUU^I
lJ^I?5 ! ! L An Kr.T e 5  ,,KAr  Re*- ban. C».P: P...answer tboso important qoas 

*• *  ra»nr«Joua coucc< Uon and
rrportti n or .b* tfiacLines o f  U,u ftiliu ir*-. 
Son-dt-uomliMiionsl. Endorsed by a'i cienottl- 

* antad. OtuSt arm 00 leraTfrt 
o f l i  coat*. E.vpor . ca urn oco-

bl* sslilas tiiia hook. o« r
"»akin« ROD, HOC© to 111<« p«r Ui.y. Wo 

*U*Jhow you bow to do tho utnr Wo moan 
-** r'  * °  £ * "  sow. Complata book sa il portpoid to a-y  on* on raroipt 0I

prico, f* .Vk. F N IL U F fa n oY O  PUBUSM M O 
OO. Done. IS . ATLANTA. OA

You Look Prematurely 0
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t h e  e t e r n a l  cho ice .

„ f  llie u i« »t  latacentiag Raphael.

. th,, v ,  t iuiuil G . llr r y  to a tiuy  drawing 
. i,,.. K n igh t*  V l * n . "  H ardly

°  ,  I baa a .hee t « (  foolo-ap paper, it
l many o f  the qu a litir., in a ll their 

Invetiae.. and radiancy. tlult wo 

l. arnod to  look for in tint earlmr 

iml tl>o tioor Raphael.. On the ground 
lio. I' knight a .leep ; Hoar him aland 
„ „  female llgurca, tlw  one offering a 

ihr Ollier a book, while in the 
,mnd one aeea one o f thoee 'adorn- 

bk- little Italian landnoapet llia t are ha lf 
lb,, charm o f tlie old  pictures. The flow
er or the IkkiE. the primroae path o f  dal
),,, , „ r -tern wiadom, tlie ta le  o f thia 

,,, runa through a ll our h it lory , 
lie, .Me* ha, the name ta le  attaehed to 
h i , Meditating ill a eolita ry  plaoc.
......  upon what uae to  put hla marve-

.nength  to , tw o women appear to 
s ,ee amt V irtne, eaeh n-preaeuting 

ll,. ad ian tafea to  be gained by chooaing 
h, r -elf. It ia oeereany to  lone sight o f 

miplctrlY life  ia a t a ll points a

llo»'
b»<k

Use Sanatite
every morning 
before you use 
your feet and 
you will have 
rested, o o o 1 , 
o d o r l e s s  and 
healthy feet the 
day long.

S l I t l l K  in *
p o w d e r — haa all 
tlie  healing e l f  ee ls  
o f  » x 6 ^ - * lh e  re
freshing . qualities 
o f  lotions— the de- 
od o rix in f e ffect o f  
a n t i s e p t i c s  am i 
pcrfumes— and i s  
applied w i t h o u t  
fuss o r  muss.

No matter how sore, 
swollen, aching or 
tender your feet mar 
be. SaM tlte will 
make you perfectly 
foot-easy. The im
mediate relief and 
ultimate results will 
delight you. Ele
gant perspiration 
powder, too.

m ilte r  o f choice, a daily —nay, an hour
ly  renewing o f choice. Which ahall it 
be, a definitely directed w ill or an easy 
d riftin g  with the current I W e decide it 
when we open our eyes on the daylight 
every morning. L ife  undirected, life  that 
iw not held taut to  an ideal!, an object 
ever a b it beyond the grasp, ia the life  
that becomes a bore, that slackens. hold 
on all things and drops wearily into 
whatever channel ia near and runa its 

course to the cud.
llurtic .lotft-fl resented somewhat Car

ly le 's  preaching about doing the duty 
nearest a t hand, because it seemed to 
lim it the liehl o f  choice. I t  is not neces
sarily virtue to  do* the nearest duty; it 
is tlie Wheat o f virtue, a fte r  all, that 
n man cboufte the highest duty con
ceivable fo r  himself, and then, having 
chiNM-n. that lie pursue it  to  the end a a 
a lover his mistress, or as a hawk its 
prey. For life  is, in its escence, choice.
I f  a man W  unwise enough to  choose 
the path o f  dalliance, so much the worse 
fo r  him. I f  a man W  tim id enough to 
choose mere conform ity, be may thereby 
escape much pain. W it be likewise de
bars himself from all the highest joys, 
the more bounding exaltations.

“ Take your own way and never change 
It,”  ume-Jones writes to  his boy Ph il
lip a t  school. “ Only that w sv w ill you 
win either now or afterwards in life . I t  
w ill a lways be so, dear; there w ill a l
ways W  people telling you how to think 
ami set and dress and what you arc to 
say and how you are to live down to  the 
tin iest trifle, meaning tlia t you are to 
think and act and dress as they do, and 
some sort o f penalty you are to pay fo t 
differing from  th em -g e t  aw ay from 
it  in body and mind,”  be advises the 
hoy. I t  was good advice, and cannot W  
too often repeated. Choose what you 
w an t; look a t life  curiously, for it  is a 
marvelous rich fairy-land o f  desirable 
things; look long and reverently, and 
choose what thing, o f a ll the things to 
W  had upon earth, you w ill have for 
your own, and having chosen, pursue it, 
for it is  this pursuit o f a  worthy object 
that strengthens the sinews and keeps 

the heart's pulse high and the « * 1  of 
liv ing keen.-—Harper's W eekly.

BIO DEAL ON BTERLINO HOSE-
Big purchase direct from the mill* 

on “ Sterling”  Half Hoee. enable. «  
U> offer them while they laat at starv 
ling pricoa.

“Sterling”  Hoee are stalnleee fast 
dye. good, clean selected yam. nice 
weigh;, full eeamlesa double heel and 
toe. wide elaatle Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top. full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box. solid sixes * te 11.

postpaid to any address In U. 
g. ror IL40 doxen. Money cheerfully 
refunded ir not delighted. These hoee 
are sold for nod are worth 20c to » e  
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee Him. Box F. Clinton. S. a

Q W E E T W A T E R  SEM IN A R Y
a ------*k .F it j-------------------- ji v ------- r  —it—  Established and d irected

B J A

m t

A special school for Glda and You n g  Ladies. Established and d irected 
by  Trustees o f  Carson A  Newman College, an accredited Bap
tis t College. Best Religious Environment and Direction.
Beautiful and Health fu l Location. E xcellen t Equipm eut 
and Accom odation. Dom estic Science. Departm ent o f  
Music and Expression especially  Thorough and A d 
vanced. Prepares for the Best Colleges in South. Rates 
most reasonable. Catalogue on request.

V . J .  WOODWARD, A . l . n . 1 .  P r i - c W . I wrWw X t. 1m

Rrice-\A/ebb School
A  boys’ tra in in g  schoo l lo ca ted  in  one o f  th e  m ost h e a lth fu l sections o f  

M id d le  Tennessee, N on -denom in ational, bu t stands fo r  th e h ighest Ideals 

o f  C hrist ian  character.

T u it io n . 9 7 3 .()0  fo r  session. B oa rd  a t  reasonab le  rates. F e l l  term  

opens Sep tem ber 3 . W r it e  fo r  ca ta logu e.

•K. T .  P R IC E , P rin c ipa l. W . R . W E B B , A d v is o ry  I*rinclpal
L K W I3 B U R G , T E X N .

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary

l . o l ' lH V ll . I .K .  K E N T U C K Y .

Next iw f lo i i  o f  e l« l it  iik.u1 '•  01.11. rvtn lw r  I. E x p l ic i t  - " i t '.m w . l:  
mid prosreaaive fa cu lty ; w ide range o f  theological study. I f  help la needed to 
pay hoard, write to Mr. B l ’ rw a ley  Sm ith. Treasurer o f  the Students’ Fund. 

For catalogue or other In f riuntl u. u t i l e  t »
EL T. ' D ' l l . l '  K. 1‘ Bwnnrrr.

1859 Roanoke Institute 1914
POR YOUNG WOMBN

New Buildings a n ilLocated in Hie Famous Virginia Piedmont.
Modern Equipment. •

Preparatory and complete College Courses. Domestic Sciences aud 
Art, and Conservatory Branches. Boarders limited to 100p 

Cultured, Christian surroundings and careful home training. 

Terms, $196 to $216. Write for catalogue.

President W. W. RIVERS, DANVILLE, VIRGINIA

SSCENTS
- 4a S bandy sprinkler 
cma. sad gwsnatssd to 
Cl r*  you porfectssUsfsc- 
tips or moaey back. 
Scot postpaid saywbera 
oo xscaipC of pries. 
Writs todsr.
T IM  C t n k M k  Cs-

Rev A . F lo ra  Crittcndou o l Martin. 

Ten*., i .  to  . id  R w . D. L. Sturgto ia  a 
revival .1  Cptonville, T e a a . begiaam* 

the fourth Sunday ia  July.

tarson and Newman College
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

Till, old .taodard iiutitutioa afford, auay advantage. to earavat young aiea

*"d r ° ” t°maiauia. the Higheat Staadardl in .11 department. ThaiA A. of Car- 
„ „  ind Ne.m.n sire, right to nartMcat. to te.ch .a .ay high
without examination. ’ • ‘ u * *

Our .tudeata make good everywhere.
2 Careon .ad N.wnurn to a Chxiatiaa in.titutmn where Chrtotiaa IdeaU are 

maintained and Raligiom aad Spiritual Ufa to cultivated.
1 The Location to ideal: there to no more Beautiful or Healthful locality than 

.. Mnasv Creek Valley in the heart of Boat Tennessee.

s - x z s s s s z i —r?s.*s;tr—■»
tea month.. 418 U nden t. U a t year.

Writ. f «  HI antra tad C a U * « .  ™

AROUSES THE LIVER AND PORI- 
FIES THE BLOOD.

The Old Standard general strengthen- 
lug pane. GROVE'S T A S T E LE S S  chiU 

TONIC, .roetoaa the liver to actma. 
Malaria out o f the Wood nod 

build, up the .y.tvni. For adulU aad 

children, 50c. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T.b«raacto Church. Atlaata, Ga., haa 
unaoinem.lv ealtod l-ck to hi. old pa- 
torate Dr. len 0. Broughton, who foe 

year. ha. a n a l  Chrtot Chnrrh on- 
doa. England. It ia believed h. wiU ™ 
turn -  hi. .if.'.
fremigoodiaKmtUmL ^  rephad= W il

Uag to b. to e * , th. wdl ol God.

J. M. BURNETT, Prctodeat,

Tickle the Kiddies
J u a t Send 25c For Them.

4  JOY I N  1
There !e a beautiful Wg doll torthe 

litt'e girl—181a. tail, hair, attractively printed on mtulln. an

W l  hr*Bu5?. Joat »  
a .5 « e  the doll; and»

® : .

tail for Haby 1̂ P,U1'!*1, feetly harmless. Full dliwetloM 
Dieting. Send 25c in 
sumps or ( ’nah. Write ] 
tiooing this paper. _____

i novn.Tr co.. oarw*. i  c.

a a o n e r  ® 
• plainly, i
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OPR DUTY AS A NATION TO THE 
WORLD.

Cookeville, Tenn., May 2ft, 1014.— 
Duty comes by obligation nnft obliga
tion comes by relation. Our greatness 
gives us that relation which brings 
the obligation of duty. Our duty from 
four stnndiioIntH:

1. Military. 2. Educational. 3. So
cial. 4. Christian.

1. Our mllitury ixudtion should be 
that of protector and not oppressor. 
lni|>erlnllHin should lie rellgated to 
liarbnrlc times and colonial conquest 
abandoned. We should lie keei>ers nt 
home and develop our own resources. 
I sus|iect that ere long we shhll awake 
to the fact that the declaration o f war 
with Spain, the acquisition of Cuba, 
Porto Rico and the Philippines is but 
the lieglnnlng of a policy that mnrks 
our decline and points to the was that 
leads to the end of our own greatness.

In our attitude toward Mexico I am 
reminded thut  ̂fools rush In where an
gels fear' to trend. Yet In the begin
ning we founded our common wealth 
and acquired our territory by oppres
sion and encroachment on the rights 
of llliert.v and domain o f the rude jtoor- 
ly armed savage and on the, ruins of 
his empire, the vanishing of Ills he
roes the destruction o f his home, the 
slaughter of his wife and children, the 
IMissesslon of bis laud, lakes, streams, 
forests, sun, moon, and stars, was built 
a province which In Its achievements 
Is the wonder of the ages. We draw 
the curtain on the cruelty of the colon
ial times and as to rights and wrongs 
await the decision of â  higher tribu
nal of man. Our dag In time of i>eace 
should he v^hlte as the driven snow 
and emblazoned on It as our motto 

-“ peace on earth and good will to man,” 
and when forced to war unfold old 
glory’s defiance to the on-coming foe. 

Educational standpoint. Standing 
s we do us authority In art and lit

erature our speech, books and perlodi- 
cals should tie free from immoral taint, 
sickly sentiment, or sceptical views on 
home, society and religion so that we 
may be worthy to copy and to em
ulate. We must preserve our English, 
for It UP destined to lie the common 
language of the future. We rival other 
nations in romance, song, and story, 
our sculptors, hards and isiets have 
almost out-classed those favored us 
lauriates to kings. Our epics, valor 
and chivalry worthy of the amdiration 
of the world. Our Institution of 1 (-aru
ing should conform us far as this age 
of progress will allow, to language, arts 
and science of other years ami keep 
pace with practical education every
where. I - ' ' patriotism ami literature 
we should lie the leaders of all nations.

Social. No nation is stronger than 
Its soclul structure. No government 
more powerful than It Bhqee .msnhW 
more powerful tliuu its homes. When 
tumult and dessllutlou threatened 
France the child o f Corsica cried— 
France needs homes! Our nation owes 
a duty to Itself and to the world In 
that we should preserve the homeH as 
the Bible directs, for the family is a 
divine institution and its purity neces
sary to the strength o f the nation and 
o f the world. Coming as we huve 
from a race o f heroes and heroines 
puritanical in home life and for our es
timate o f the home we have become 
proverbial to our sister countries. We 
should maintain this standard and 
with loyalty and love carry It to the 
extent o f the habitation of man. Our 
duty is great because o f our great
ness.

Christianity. The world looks upon 
us as a Christian nation. Other coun-

/ .

*7 T k n i r c i  Personally.Conducted ■  ^  Seeing J^ejG reatC ity
Every Item of Expense Covered v_  

rE  W ILL SHOW YOU the great city of New*York for 
§47.50—which Includes every ̂ necessary {cent of ex- 

7 penso from the time you step off the train in New^York until seven
days later yon enter the train for your return. %ThIs'tour would cost you 
without our plan 2 or 8 times as much. Every minute except when you 

_ are asleep in your hotel will be filled with interest and .without a necessary 
moment of worry or arxious thought. Every detail of the seven days Is planned 

for you and on a generouss calo. You stop at good hotels with their luxurious and 
'complete service and have the best of food. You are conveyed to variousrpoints of In

, terest in comfortable sight-seeing autos—around the city In a safe and4comfortable
steamer, and everything seen under tho direction of intelligent and conscientious guides. Women can go alone on this 
trip without the least hesitation or fear of annoyance. —You can send your boys and alrls knowing they will be taken 
care of. Yon can arrive in New York any day you please between the 1st of June and tne 10th of J uly and for the seven, 
days after yon arrive yon are cared,for. You do not need to come in groups, you can come^alone. ̂ Som e chango In 
itinerary may be made on account of weather or other nnforseen emergencies.

MONDAY
Start from Hotel in auto-busses for tho first slcht-ieeing trip and go 

up Fifth Avenue. This absorbing interesting trip takes us pa.U a score 
or buildings, churches, statues and other landmarks of natlonal_reputa«

Metropolitan Tower, Waldorf-
_ igh_____ ‘ ___‘ ‘

the very heart of the city, which for size and beauty Is not surpassed by

lion, Including the Flatiron Building, Motropoll 
Astoria, etc. Our route now takes u£ through Central Park, sltuated-ln

any park in the world. After this wo go over to Itlversldo Drive and got 
great views of the Hudson and the Palisades. Up tho Drive, past tho 
SoldUra’ and Sailors' Monument, with a stop at Grant's Tomb. From 
there to Columbia University and tho Cathodral of St. John. Then 
down the whole length of Central Park to an oxlt at tho Malno Momorial 
Into Broadway at a point where It Is lined with automobile stores and 
Is called Gasoline Row. Then comes Times Square—Herald Square and 
we see the Great White Way by daylight. Lunch at tho Hotel. After 
lunch we embark again for a downtown trip for tho sights of lower Man
hattan. We will see Post-office Square-, with tho world-famous Wool- 
worth Building rising 750 feet aboto the ground—tho new Municipal 
Building—the canyon of lower Broadway, Wo will seo 8t. Paul's Chapel 
with General Washington's pew and at the head of Wall Street, beauti
ful Trinity. The Singer and Trinity buildings and tho Financial Dis
trict—Wall Street, the Stock Exchange, tho U. S. Custom House. U. 8. 
8ub-Treasury and the new J. P. Morgan Building. Then down Broad
way to Bowling Green. Here is the new Custom House and across tho 
water wo get a gllmpso of Governor's Inland with its fortifications. 
Dinner at the Hotel. Evening at the Theatre.

TUESDAY
W e now treat yon to an entire chance by a ride in the Subway and Elevated to 

New York’s most northern limits for a dav’s out Inc In Bronx Park and the Botanical 
Gardena. Bronx Park la New York's great nature playground, with perhaps the 
finest collection of captive wild animals In the wortd. You have been to the circus 
In vour town and have seen the menagerie—well. Bronx Psrk Is a dosen menageries 
thrown Into one. Luncheon will be furnished by the Hotel and we will eat out on 
the open. And part o f the afternoon we will spend tn the Botanical Gardens, with 
trees and plants and flowers from as many parte of the world as come the animals 
tn Bronx Park, and to some It will be even more Interesting. After dinner at the 
Hotel the evening will be spent at some special ken tertalnment provided for the mem
bers o f the Tour. •

^  - -------------- . WEDNESDAY —
This Is a day on the water. Taking our auto-busses at the lintel we take another 

trip to the Battery; old Castle Oarden, once the landing place of millions of Immi
grants but now the city’s Aquarium filled with all manner of fish, seals, sea lions, 
and after seeing the Aquarium we embark on a water trip around Manhattan Island. 
Up the East River under the rreat bridges—the Brooklyn -the Msnhattan-the WU- 
hamsburg. and then the greatest of all the Queensboro. On this trip we pass Brook
lyn Navy Yard and see the great warships coaling o t In dry dock or building. We 
go through Hell date, then pass through the Harlem River under the Washington

arrive at your hotel for dinner, and at • m. all aboard for Chinatown for Ita un
usual sights and sounds. ___

THURSDAY
This day will be called Arts and Science Day. for w eg e  In the morning unto 

the Metropolitan Museum. The Metropolitan Is fast becoming one o f the world's 
most notable collections of Sculpture- Palntinn-Antlaultlee-Tapeetrtea, Armor 
find Pottery, liters Is now to be seen the great Morgan Collection o f Art valued at 
thirty millions of dollars. __^  M

After luncheon at the Museum we walk across the Park to the Museum o f Natur
al History. Here are collections or the mounted petrified ibones of prehistoric 
animals which Inhabited the land millions o f years before man—over M feet tn length 
and to feet tall; great collections of mounted snlmalsand birds reproducing their 
natural surroundlnrs. There are mounted specimens here of almost every animal, 
bird and Insect. These two great Institutions will fill the day and make you ready 
for your dinner. This evening w ill be spent seeing one of the great feature filing 
now so popular In movlnx pictures.

FRIDAY _
We w ill crowd Into Friday morning several Interesting things. 'Pint a visit to 

one o f the great towers o f lower New York, either the Singer or the Woolworth 
Tower. Tnen by boat to Bedlocs Island for a visit to the Statue of Liberty which 
rises 90S feet above the ground and is the most conspicuous landmai k as one sails 
up the New York Harbor. JThls statue Is hollow and for those who like climbing an 
opportunity w ill be glvenTo esplorethe Inside. Then to E1IU Island which la near, 
where all the Immigrants from the Old World are first landed and their credential 
passed upon.

In the evening you are free to Join those who desire to spend an evening on 
their own responsibility at some of the man jiFrenrh-ltalian-Hungarian restaurants 
which are easy of accuss.

SATURDAY
‘ -  **»»• *n Hew York and

; down as Shopping Day, New York ts celebrated
Many o f our tourists fwtll want to do some shopping while tn New

Caturday morning has been put down as Shopping Day. New York Is c------------
for Its great pepartment stores where anything can be bought under one roof and 
on this morning we will make a visit to One-of them both for shopping and sight
seeing. To many the inside of a great store Is almost as Interesting aa a museum or 
an art gallery.

Back to ike hotel for luncheon 'and after luncheon we take our auto-buaees 
downtown across Brooklyn Bridge and Into Brooklyn through Prospect Park, out 
on to Coney Island Avenue, and after a twelve-mile ride arrive at Coney Island. New 
York’s great summer resort. Arrangements will be made to see one o f the great
amusement places or an op port— *— “ • —  ----- --—  —
take our dinner at (

o f lights and It______ _ ..
trip up the Orest White Way

onderful dls-
________ Back to New York In dm *
while It is at the height o f Its Illumination and

and Aqueduct bridges and very soon around the end o f Manhattan Island Into tho 
broad and majestic Hudson at Spuyten DuyviL We now see the Palisades, River
side Drive, Grant’s Tomb from the water, and then past the great ocean liners. We 
lunch on the boat while she passes down past the Statue of Liberty. Ellis Island and 
down the Narrows between Forts Hamilton and Wadsworlh. past Staten Island and 

. out into the Broad Atlantic for a real ocean sail and some taste' of salt air. You will

amusement places or an opportunity for those who want to ro  bathing. W e w ill 
take our dinner at Coney Island In order to see It at night with Ks won*

ey o f lights and Its carnival o f light-hearted visitors. “  * ** **
a trip up the Orest White Way * -----------

crowded with New York’s night life, 
j > SUNDAY
' Many o f New York’s most noted preachers may be away In mid-summer bet 

their places are supplied by able preachers from other cities. This day's activities 
will be the only ones not personally conducted, but each member o f the tour w ill be 
given careful directions foriflndlnr the particular church he or .he deslrts to at
tend. Your Hotel will probably be near many of New York’s most noted churches, 
i Also for those who desire, lunch will  be provided and a trip  will be taken up 
the Hudson to West Point and a visit made to the Orounda o f the U. B. Military 
Academy. The new architecture of the Post and Its setting Just at the entrance o f 
the Hudson Highlands make It one of the most beautiful spots itn America. This 
will be an all day trip and If you begin the tour Monday w ill does a week ot sight
seeing which you will long remember.'

HOW TO ENROLL FOR THIS TOUR
Sal On c«pa attackd U tUa d n ik w R  with 111. I wifl md r»> mj out nut. u l II Ian Wfaratk «.*• na km « t  utkOyrMinta CMM, I wS —ml m  C. 

O. D. ■ ol C.apoa, coTtriag Ik utira 7 d.y, riaf la N«w T.Ht l . r  vkkk nlHTtk kalaact at P l i l .  Taa caa la ta  tki lata, at f a r  t l i ,  hr w tilria , aa II tax itaaL 
Alt la  laar faa Way k IraaattmU. ta u M  aka U raa ciaaot caa*. AartUag faa 4aa‘l ■Iintial. write t e n *  /

- i | -  HENRY KING HANNAH, 277 Brariwaj. N. T.f
_ FOR REFERENCES:'*' Any Magazine, tho Advertising doportmont of any Daily Papmr in thm big dtiao or Iko pabttohoro o f Important
MmUmioggm Pn i/ irn tinna . —

C O U P O N
V£*RY KING HANNAH Dub JL. 377 B roa d w a y . N. Y.

fnclooa SIO.OO oo Tirol paymont on your Grand Tour of Now York. My non—, addrood and data —ban !  ox pact to urriaa In Na— York 
'"rtttmn Mow. Pima— —na contract. •—  — ---- -

trlt-H to whom we semi missionaries 
are surprise*!’ at the wickedness hi our 
country and large cities. Our duty Is 
clear that we should maintain a high 
standard of morality the same for men 
as for women, u deviation from this 
Is hut nu Inheritance from Imrhurism 
and feudal times. We should advo
cate practical Christianity and loyal 
faith that the world cannot gainsay 
and with reul, love und power with 
God and man carry these principals 
to every creature to all nations. Higher 
criticism and ao-called higher learning 
have ussalled the Bible in our own 
laud. The churches nre loyal to God's 
word and should herald the crosa to 
the entire world. Oh, to he noble is 
to be good. Stout hearts are better 
than coronets. And simple faith than 
Norman blood.

8. N. FITZPATRICK.

YOCIt BOY'S ASSOCIATES.
Wlm are your boy's associates? From 

whom does he get his Ideas of life, his 
views of the mail’s estate, his knowl 
edge of the many tilings which he does 
not learn at home? The character of a 
lsiy's associates Is a most (towerful fac
tor, for k«»od or evil in the shaping of 
his life. _

Mr. Robert K. Morgan, of Fnyette- 
vilie, Tennessee; has given this question 
profound study during the 25 years in 
which he has built up the Morgan 
school, u training school for boys, of 
which he Is principal. Mr. Morgan Juts 
devoted u long career to the training of 
hoys. He knows boy nature. The close, 
personul associations which he has fos
tered between his b«y students and 
himself und his carefully chosen 
faculty, bis careful attention to the 
boy's work, his thoughts, his talents

und his special needs, are some of the 
features Which have given his school 
its high stundlng.

Mr. Morgan is a nuiu of Inspiring, 
wholesome personality and deep Chris
tian character. He hits built his school 
lo give the ls>y thorough mental, phy
sical und spiritual preparation for an 
honorable, munly life. He Is a proiter 
muii to train your hoy.

A request to Mr. I,.. I. Mills, Secre
tary Morgan School, Fayetteville. 
Tenncaaee, will bring u Astaloguo uml 

full iuformutlou of this school.

V anderbilt University
•* M.tiri.1 ■WliaMri, hxpunaealow. Ltiar- 
arjr court, u. for grtduaua aud uixler-gradu- 
Rta*. Profeulopal couraea In Kuglueerlng. 
w .T' phem irr, Ponll.iry, Theo-
•oar. Send for catalog naming department. 

Addaeai. Tk. z^kter. h M .  W


